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By CuanLns p. Ar.rxeNnrn
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(Recelved for publication, October S, f966.)

SE'\ZEN PTATES

Tttis paper is devoted to a eonsideration of the Indian speeiesof the Eriopterine genu s Gonomyia Meigen and is based armostentirely on the very extensive collections that were made by Dr.Fernand schmid, as discussed in several earrier parts of thisseries. Gonomyi,a is welr deveroped in this area, there beingknown to me presenily some 120 species distributed in g sub-genera. It may be noted that in the earrier studies made byEnrieo Brunetti (1911-1924) l onry B species were known, pertain
ing to 4 subgenera. The most sitistr.toty aecount of the strue-
ture and interrelationships within the genus has been provided
by Edwards.z

Gonomyea is one of the major genera in the Tipurida, incruding
hundreds of sp_eeies arranged in ts subgeneric groups that arelisted below. It may be noted that whilJcertain of tt ere groups
are elosely allie_d a1! may prove to be difficult to maintain, sev.
eral are unusually distinct and on further study may prove to re-
present valid genera. On the basis of the pr.run.e or loss of
the anterior arculus of the wings, the subgenera that have re-
tained this element include protogonomEii, Etli,pteroid,es, Id,i,o-
cera, and some smaller groups, whereas typical Gonomyia and
Li'pophleps have lost the anterior arculus. 

-tr'rom 
the hypopygial

structure, particularly the redeagus and the nature of Uranctring
of the dististyle, it appea,rs certain that protogonomyin, Ettifi;
roides and some others are related to ld,i,ocera, despite the very
different general appearanee. Protogonomyia in the local fauna

r Alexander, C. P. Classifieaiion and synonymy of the erane-flies de-scribed by Enrieo_Brunetti (Diptera: Families piyctropteride, Triehoeerida,
and Tipulide). Ree. Indian Mus. 59 (1961) 19_84.

2 Edwards, F. W. British short-palped craneflies. Taxonomy of adults.
Trans.'Soe. British Ent., part I 5 (tb3s) l0s_112.
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irrcludes about a seore of species, virtually all being black or dat'l1

colored flies of large size, with vein Rg (r of some authors) Iack'

ing ancl with the small fleshy valves of the ovipositor setiferous

viituatty to their tips. The generally similar Ellipteroides is

much like Pro togonomgia except for the normal elongate sclero'

tized ovipositor. The newly proposed subgenus Ramago'1sPu1irt

is the only one in the local fauna that has vein Rz (r, as above)

preserved, as in the New world and Ethiopian group Praooro'
'nryto.

THE SUBGENIERA OF GONOMYIA

Electrogonomgia AlnxlNonn, Bernstein'Forschungen (Amber stu'

dtes) 2 (1931) 118, figs. 158, 159, as gonofrl,ai'a (Electrogonomyio\.

Type,pinetorumAlexander'Fossil(BalticAmber'UpperEoccnc)'

Ellipteroides Bncrnn, zeits. Hym. Dipt. 7 (190r) 239. Tvpe, piceus

Becker (North Afriea). Palearctic, Oriental'

Eu,ptilnsteno Alnx^e,NDER, Philip. Jour. sci. 66 (1938) 126-12?, as

Gonun'gin(Eupti tosterw);nameomittedthroughatypograplr icel
error, tine 6 tiom bottom of page' TyPel -rett'culato 

Alexandcr

inrri.rn patearctie) Holarctic, northern Neotropical'

Gonomgw MulcnN, Syst. Beschr' Eur' Dipt' I (1818)

tenella Meigen (Europe). Virtually Cosmopolitan'

Gonomyia Alnx^exonn, Almeida Commemorative l (1946)

Gonimuia (Gonomui'na) ' Type, dntabi'tts Alexander

NeotroPical; Brazil.

I(li,ocero Drtu, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist' 8 (1842) 431' 433' as Ltmnobia

(ldiocero). Type, seriuttata Dale. Sunonvm-Pttlostena BsncnorE,

Ann. Mag. Nat. ifitf (S) tl (1913) 575-5?6; type, rectt"n:ht'ert:i's

Bergroth. chiefly Holarctic and oriental, fewer species in Austra'

lasian, Ethiopian and Oriental regions'

Lipoph'tep.s Bsncnors, Psyehe 22 (1915) 55; renaming of Letponetto

skuse (1889), preoccupied. lYpe, skuset, Alexander (1913) nerv

name f.or gradlis skuse, preoccupied. Almost cosmopolitan, in-

cluding many of the remote Pacilic islands'

Neolipophleps AlnxaNDEB, Rev. Entomol. 18 (L947) 98-99, as Go'

no*olio (Ncolipophl,eps). Type, cinerea Doane. Entirely Nerv

World and chieflY NeotroPical'
porotipophteps Ar,px^txpnn, Rev. Entomol. t8 (1947) 9? - 98' (as

GoiomAio (Paral.i.pophleps). Type, plewalis Willistcn. Chiefiv

Neotropical, a few in southeastern Neartic'

progonungb Ar,sxANDEB, cornell univ. Agr. Expt. sta. Mem. 38

trggrl 938, as Gonomaia (Ptogonomgi,a). Renaming af. Gonomyel'

Ia Alexander [Ann. South African Mus. 17 (1917) 1'52, preocett'

piecl bl- Gonomvellc l\{nuNrun (1S99) 334, f ie.l. Tt'pr, : ' : i ,s.qn??de
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Alexander (southern Neartic). Neotropieal, Ncarctie; sguthern
Ethiopian.

Protogonoman Ar,nxarnnn, philip. Jour. sei. 55 ( 1934) 52 - bs, as
Gonomgia (Protogonomaia). Type, confluenta Alexancler (For-
mosa). Oriental.

Ptilostmodes AlnxaNDEB, Archiv fiir Hydrobiologie, suppl.-Bd,,,Tro-
pische Binnengewasser" 2 (1931) lB2, as Gonom?Jia (ptitosre-
nod,es), lVpe, ptilostenello Alexander (Java). Oriental.

Ramagonomyia subgen. nov. Type, protensa sp. nov.
Shtagonontyia subgen. nov. Type, d,iscotophallos sp. nov.
T euchog onomgia subgen. nov. Tlpe, nou eb orac ensis Alexander.

Palneogonomyia Meunier t(1sgg) Bsgl is now placed as a sub-
genus of. Rhnbdomasti,x Skuse fsee Alexander, Bernstein-Forschun-
gen 2 (1931) 1111. Fossit (Baltic Amber, upper Eoeene).

Sugenus PROTOGONOII,IYIA Alexander

GONOMYIA (PRoToGoNolrrrA) ACUSTYLATA Atexander. ptrte r, fig, t0.

Gononaio, (Protogono'tngia) acustglata Ar,rxarnnn, Jrrur. N. y. Ent.
Soe. 70 (1962) rl-r2.

Tlpe-male, Tung, sikkim, altitude 4,b00 feet. August 2, lgbg.
Male hypopygium (Ptate 1, fig 10).

GOM)MYIA (PROTOGONOMYIA) APICULATA sp. nov. P l a t e  l .  t ! g . t I .

Generally similar to Gonornyin (protogonomYia\ nigriTtes ( Bru-
netti), differing espeeially in the strueture of *re hypopygrum.

Male.-Length, about 6 millimeters; wing, 7 to 7.2: antenna,
about 2.

Femnle.-r'ength, about 6 milllmeters; wing, 7 to 7.2.
General eoloration of the entire body, including also the an-

tenne, halteres and legs, black. Antenna with flagellar seg-
ments long-oval, subequal to the longest verticils. wings slight[r
blackened, stigma long and narrorv, d.arker brown; veins brownish
btack. Venation: sc relatively long, sc, ending shorfly before
fork of Rs, Sc1, alone more than one-half Rs.
_ Male hlpopygium (prate 1, fig. 11) with outer lobe of basistyle,
b, relatively slender, with a conspicuous glabrous sclerotized
flange on mesal margin. outer dististyle, d,,-at apex dilated into
a subcircular head; intermediate styte longest, beyond midlength
very slender, the apex triangularly expanded, teiminating in 1n
appressed very slender spine, apieal margin of blade mieroseopic-
ally notched to p,roduee two very unequal divisions: inner style
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stout, terminating in a slencler spine, outer half with abundant

strong spinoid s.t*. .4Edeagus relatively narrow, the seta com'

paratively few in number.
Habttat.-India ( Assam )'
Holotype, male, Nongirong, i\{ikir, altitude 2,700 feet, April 25.

1960(Sc | lm id ' ) .A l l o topo type , fema le ,p innedwi th type .Para .
topotypes, 9 males and females, with the types'

GONOMYIA OBOTOGONOMYIA) APOCRYPHA sp' nev' Platc I' flgs' I' l3'

Size medium (wing of male about ? miltimeters); general color-

ation of body and appendages black; male hypopygium with flange

of apical lobe of Uttittyle distinct; outer dististyle slender' inter'

mediate style with terminal lobes very short, inner style a long'

oval bro*nirf, yellow blade, its tip narrowly. obtuse'

Male._Lungih, about 6.5 to o.o mutimeters; wing, 7 to 7.3;

antenna, about 2.
Rostrum, p"tpi and antenna black, the last relatively long'

Head browniih black, sparsely pruinose'

Thorurdu l lb lack,sparse lypru inose, theprescuta ls t r ipes
vaguely indicated. Halteres 

- 
ntact, knobs large' Legs black'

wings (Plate i, tig. 1) faintty clarken"d,il: long narrow stigma

darker brown; veins brownish black. delicate' Venation: Scr

end inga lmos toppos i te the fo rko fRs ' 'Sc rsubequa l toR2" '31a ;
cell Ra deep, uuin R+ decurved outwardly, widening cell R:r; cell

2ndMlabou t fou r t imes i t spe t io le ;m-cuc lose to fo rko fM.
Abdomen, inc lud inghypopygium,b lack, . thecent ra lpar tsof

the segments vaguely more .inn.*ott brown' Male hypopygium

(plate r, tig. rz) *itt apical lobe of basistyle, b, stout, with a

conspicuous semioval flange. outer dististyle, d, slender' the apex

only stightly wider than the stem, obtuse; intermediate style with

surface conspicuously setiferous virtually to the base' apex very

shallowly bifid, the lobes correspondingly shortened' inner blade

a litile u.oro.r,- eit.noed into a srrorf point, lateral blade rvith

apexobtusetonearlytruncate; inner ' tyJualong.ovalbrownish
yellow blade, tip nariowly obtuse, outer half with relatively fe.,-

delicate sete.
Habitat.-India ( Assam )'
Holotype, n,.1", h,upr, Kameng, Northeast Frontier Agency, al-

titude 5,200 feet, May 2, 1961 6inmm)' Paratopotypes' 2 males'

The present fly is quite distinct from other similar regional
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species in hypopygial characters, especially the dististyles. The
most similar species is Gonomyrn (.Protogonomyia) megalomata
Alexander, which differs in the apical lobe of the basistyle and in
all three dististyles.

GONOII1YIA (PROTOGONOMYIA) CLISTA Alexander. Plate I, f igs. 2, 13.

Gonotnllia (Protogonom.gia) clista Ar,uxaxpnn, Jour. N. Y. Ent. Soc.
70 (1962) 10-11.

Type-male, Dikchu, Sikkim, altitude 2,300 feet, May 9, 1959.
Venation (Plate 1, f ig.2);male hypopygium (Plate 1, f ig. 13).

GONOMYIA (PROTOGONOMYIA) CONTOSTYLA sp. nov. Plate 2, fig. 14.

Size medium (wing of male about 6.5 millimeters); general
eoloration of body and appendages black; male hypopygium with
apical lobe of basistyle very obtuse, without a flange; outer dis-
tistyle very small, the length oniy about three times the diameter;
sete of inner style spinoid.

Male.-Length, about 6.5 to 6.7 millimeters; wing, 6.5 to 6,8;
antenna, about 1.5 to 1.6.

Female.-Length, about 7 to 7.5 millimeters; wing, 6.8 to 7.5.
Rostrum palpi and antenne black; flagellan segments elong-

ate, the more proximal orres sllorter than their longest verticils.
Hea{ black.

Thorax entirely dull blac:k rvith the exception of a small red'
dened area on the anterior pretergites; surface more or less
pruinose, especially on pleura and the posterior mesonotum. Hal'
teres brolvnish black, extreme base of stem reddened. Legs with
coxa gray pruinose; remainder of legs black. Wings moderate-
ly darkened, the very long and narrow stigmal area darker; veins
dark brown, trichia btack. Venation: Sc long, Sc, ending nearly
opposite fork of Rs, Scr alone from about one-haU to nearly two-
thirds as long as Rs; Rz+r+r nearly three times the basal section
of R.',i cell 2nd M: about four times its petiole; m-cu at fork of M.

Abdomen, including hypopygium, black. Male hypopygium
(Plate 2, fig. L4) with apical lobe of basistyle, b, very obtuse,
without a flange, setre long. Dististyles, d, with outer style very
short, not extending beyond apex of basistyle, the length of stem
only about three to four times the diameter, tip obtuse; interme'
diate style longest, terminating in a long spine, the subapical blade
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triangular, with a small setuliferous lobe on inner margin; inner
style simple, sausage-shaped, the obtuse tip narrow, outer thfud
with relatively few but very long spinoid set€, the more basal
ones retrorse. .4,deagus relatively narrow, the sete numerous,
very small and delicate.

Habitat.-India (Assam ) .
Holotype, male, Shilliang, Myntang, Khasi-Jaintia, altitude

3,500 feet, April 2L, 1960 (Sch,mtd). Allotopotype, female,
pinned with a paratype. Paratopotypes, 1 male, 2 females; para-
types, 2 females, Thangram, Khasi-Jaintia, altitude 3,000 feet,
April 22, 1960 (Schmid).

Gonurnyin (Protogonomytn) contostyla is ,readily totd by the
hypopygial structure, especially the unusually small outer dis-
tistyle. Other regional members of the subgenus that have con-
spieuous spinoid sete on the inner dististyle include G. (P.) orus'
tglnta Alexander, G. (P.) apicul,ata sp. nov., G. (P.) pakistanira
Alexander, and G. (P.) pellar sp. nov. Species having such seta
small and delicate include G. (P.) aLomnta, Alexander, G. (P.)
megalomnta Alexander, G. (P,\ nigripes (Brunetti), and several
others.

GONOMYTA OROTOGONOMYIA) DTSTITURCA Alexandcr. Plete l, llg. 3; Pletc 2, l$.15.

Gonotngin (ProtogonomAta) di,sti'furco ALSXAI.IpER, Jour. N.Y. Ent'
Soc. 70 (1962) 13.

Type-male, Dikchu, Sikkim, altitude 2,300 feet, May 9, 1959.
Venation (Plate 1, fig. 3); male hypopygium (Plate 2' fig. 15).

coNoMyIA (pRoTocoNoMYH) GLABRISTYLA sp. nov. Plate lr ltg. 4; Plrte 2, fll. 16.

General coloration of body and appendages black; wings tinged
with blackish, cells R, and 2nd Mz deep; male hypopygtum with
apical lobe of basistyle short and stout, without a flange; inter'
nrediate dististyte with base short, the longer arms slender, gla-
brous, inner style with outer half a long-oval dusky blade.

Male.-Length, about B to 8.5 millimeters; wing, 8.5 to 9.5; an'
tenna, about 2.3 to 2.5.

Femnte.-Length, about 7.5 to I millimeters; wing, 8.8. to 9.
Rostrum black, relatively long, with the labial palpi subequal

to remainder of head; palpi black, terminal segment equal to the
penultimate, slender. Antenne blaek; proximal flagellar seg'
ments oval, the fourth and fifth cylindrical, terminal segment
slightly longer than the penultimate. Head black.
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Thorax, halteres and legs dull black. Wings (Plate L, fig. 4)
tinged with blackish, the eostal border and narrow stigma slightly
darker; veins brownish black. Venation: Sc long, Sct ending
shortly before fork of Rs; ceIl R:r deep, veins Rs and R+ only
slightly divergent, cells Rg and R.q subequal in extent at margin;
cell 2nd M2 cleep, about three times its petiole; m-cu close to fork
of M.

Abdomen black. Male hypopygium ( Plate 2, fig. 16 ) wlth
apical lobe of basistyle, b, short and stout, without a flange, the
sete nearly as long as the lobe. Outer dististyle, d, d slender
curved pale rod from a slightly expanded base; intermediate
style longest, the base very short. the two unequal arms appressed
to one another, longer than the base, especially the stouten axial
arm, its tip obtuse; lateral arm about two-thirds as long, very slen-
der, both arms glabrous, shiny, the relatively few short seta of
the style'restricted to the stem before the fork; inner style yellow,
its outer haif a long-oval dusky blade with relatively few sete.
,lEdeagus with abundant delieate sete.

Habi,tat.-India (Assam ) .

Holotype, male, Jhum La, Kameng, Northeast Frontier Ageney,
altitude 7,800 feet, June 2, L96t (Sch.mid). Allotype, female, Ta-
lung Dzong, I(ameng, altitude ?,800 feet, June 6, 1961. Parato-
potypes, 7 of. both sexes, with the allotype.

Gonomyia (ProtogonomAia) glabristELa is told from the numer-
ous regional allies by the hypopygial structure, particularly the
intermediate dististyle with its long slender glabrous branches.

GONOIYIYIA eROTOGONOMYIA) KHASIANA Alexandor. Plate Z, llt. 17.

Gonomai,a (Protogonomaia) khasiona Ar,exAIYpER, Jour. N. Y. Ent.
Soe. 70 (1962) 14.

Type-male, Cherrapunji, Khasi Hills, August 1935 (S. Sircor).
NIale hypopygium ( Plate 2, fig. L7 ) .

GONOMYIA (PROTOGONOMYIA) LATEROMACULA sp. nov. Plate l,flg. 5i Platc 2,flg. lt.

Mesonotum brownish gray, median prescutal stripe blackgned
anteriorly; pleura brown, variegated with yellow and with a large
intensely blackened spot on anepisternum; wings weakly tinged
with brown, cell R:r deep, veins R.r and Rr diverging very grad-
ually; male hypopygium rvith the outer dististyle a broad-based
spine.
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Male.-Length, about 5.5 to 6 millimeters; wing,6 to 6.5; an-
tenna, about 1.4 to 1.6.

Female.-Length, about 5.5 millimeters; wing, 6.2 to 6.3.
Rostrum brown; palpi black. Antenna brorvn; flagellar seg-

ments subequal to their verticles. the outer ones long ancl slender.
Head brown, anterior vertex and orbits light gray pruinose; an-
terior vertex elevated.

honotum yellow, variegated with dark brown. Mesonotum
brownish gray, prreseutum with humeral and lateral regions yel-
lowed, median stripe faintly indicated, widened and blackenecl
anteriorly; posterior sclerities of notum brown, seutellum slight-
ly more yellowed, postnotum more pruinose. Pleura brown, ven-
tral pleurites paler brown, anepisternum with a large intensely
blackened area, beneath it with a vague yellowed stripe extend-
ing from propleura to metapleura. Halteres brown. Legs with
coxe and trochanters testaceous yellow; remainder of legs ob-
scure yellow, outer tarsal segments slightly darker. Wings (Plate
1, fig. 5 ) weekly tinged with brown, stigma scareely differen'
tiated; veins brown. Venation: Scr ending about opposite fork
of Rs, Sez retracted, Sct exceeding Rl+l+q veins R,q and Rr diverg-
ing very gtadually; cell Rs long, vein R+ about four times Rz+r+1,
Rs about two and one-half times this vein; cell M2 open by atrophy
of basal section of Mo; m-cu at or close to fork of M.

Abdominal tergites and hypopygium dark brown, basal sternites
obseure yellow, outer segments more darkened. Male hypopl'-
grum (Plate 2, fig. 18) with apical lobe of basistyle, b, short, with-
out flange, apex obtuse. Outer dististyle, d, a simple pale rod,
broad at base, narrowed gradually into a needieiike spine; inter'-
mediate style unequally bifid at apex, axial arm nearly three times
the lateral branch; inner style outrvardly gradually dilated into an
obtuse head.

Habi,tat.-Thailand.
Holotype, male, Chiengmai, near Dr. Buker's Cabin, Febntary

24, L953 (Deed C. Thu:rmnn). Allotopotype, female, pinned rvith
t)rye. Paratopotypes, 6 of both sexes, rvith the type (Thtrmait
and Manop').

Gonomgia (Protogonomgi,a) lateromncula is most similar to G.
(P.) wmtokensi,s Alexander, differing evidently in the coloration
of the thoracic pleura and especially in hypopygial eharacters. in-
cluding the outer dististyle,
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GoNoIltYIa (PRorocoNolurrA) MEGALOMATA Alexandcr. plar. z, trg. lt.

Gonomyia (Protogonomuin) megalomato Ar.nxeNDER, Jour. N. Y. Ent.
Soc. 70 (1962) 14-15.

Type-male, Dikchu, Sikkim, altitude 2,300 feet, May g, lgbg.
I\{ale hypopygium (Plate 2, fig. 19).

GONOIIYIA (PROTOGONOMYIA) PELLAX rp. nov. plate Z, flg. 20.

Size relatively large (wing of male to 7 mitlimeters);body and
appendages black; male hypopygium with outer dististyle small,
slender, at apex dilated and twisted to appear foot-shaped; inter-
mediate style very large, inner style at apex with a concentra-
tion of long yellow spinoid sete; edeagus with sete relatively
sparse and weak.

Male.-Length, about 6.b millimeters, wing, 6.2 to Z; antenna,
about 1.7 to 1.8.

Femnle.-Length, about G to G.b millimeters; wing, ? to B.
General coloration of the entire body dull black, sparsely prui-

nose to appear dark gray. Mouthparts, palpi, antenne and legs
uniformly black. lvings faintly darkened, stigma very narrow,
brown; veins brownish black. Venation: Scr ending shorily be-
fore level of fork of Rs, scs moderately removed, sc, alone from
two-fifths to one-half lis; position of m-cu variable, from shorily
before the fork of M to about one-half its length beyond this fork
(in the holotype and allotype).

Male hypopygium ( Plate 2, fig. 20) with apex of lobe of basi-
style broadly obtuse, with an ill-defined inner flange. Outer disti-
style, d, small, slender, distal end slightly dilated and twisted to
appear more or less foot-shaped; intermediate style very large
and conspicuous, nearly as long as the basistyle, the outer half
expanded and forking into a gently curved spinelike blade and a
more triangular expanded inner section, the usual sete of the
stem and base of blade abundant but unusually small and weak;
inner style a very gently arcuated simple arm that is longer than
the outer style, with a concentration of about lz long yellow
spinoid sete at and close to apex. ,4Edeagus small, only mod.
erately expanded, the sete relatively few and weak.

Habitat.-India ( Assam ) .
Holotype, male, Nongjni, Khasi-Jaintia, altitude B,?b0 feet,

April 19, 1960 (sclmtid). Allotopotype, female, pinned wiflr
type. Paratypes, 1 male, Jarain, Khasi-Jaintia, altitude 2,900
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feet, April 13, 1960; 1 female, Umlangshor, Khasi-Jaintia, April
18, 1960.

Other regional members of the subgenus having eonspicuous
spinoid setre on the inner dististyle of the hypopygium include
GonomEia (Protogonomyia\ acustElata Alexander, G. ( P. ) api-
culata sp. nov., G. (P.) contostylo sp. nov., G. (P.) reiecta sp.
nov., and some others, all readily distinguished among theut-
selves by the structure of the three dististyles.

GONOMYIA @ROTOGONOMYIA) REJECTA sp. nov. Plate 2, fis. ll.

General coloration black, pruinose; antenna, halteres and legs
black; male hypopygium with both the inner and outer dististyles
appearing as narrow flattened blades, at near three-fourths the
length with a compact group of long spearlike spinoid sete that
are directed basad.

Mate.-I*ngth, about 6 millimeters; wing, 6.5; antenua, about
2.L.

Femnle.-Length, about 6 millimeters; wiug, 6.5.
Rostrum and palpi black. Antenna black; flagellar segments

oval, the outer ones more elongate. Head dull brownish black,
pruinose,, esPeciallY on the gene.

Pronotum dull black, scutellum obscure yellow. Mesottotum

black, surface subnitidous by a sparse pruinosity, especially lat-

erally; humeral region of prescutum, posterior callosities of scu-

tal lobes and posterior border of scutellum obscure brownish yel-

low, less evident in the female. Pleura dull black, sparsely pnti-

nose. Halteres brownish black, base of stem restrictedly yel-

lowed. Legs black. Wings weakly darkened, stigma linear, pale

brown; veins dark brown, macrotrichia black. Venation: Scr end-
ing shorily before fork of Rs; m-cu close to fork of M.

Abdomen, including the genitalia of both sexes, black. llale

hypopygium (Ptate 2, frg. 2I) with apex of basistyle, b, broad,
atmoit tnrncate, the inner angle with indications of a lorv flange;
face of basistyle with an oblique sclerotized ridge extending to
base of the apicat emargination. Outer dististyle, d, & slender yel'
low blade, gently curved, base greatly dilated, apex obtuse; inter-
mediate style blackened, apex bifid, the outer arm a slender spine
that lies across the face of the expanded inner blade; inner disti-
style distinctive, appearing as a flattened blacle that is subequal
in length to the outer style and a little broader, the outer margin
at near three-fourths the length with a concentration of about

1967
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a dozen long spearlike spinoid sete in a compact group that is
directed basad. ,fEdeagus narrow, with ,relatively sparse seta.

Habitat.-India (Assam ) .
Holotype, male, Mynso, Khasi-Jaintia, altitude 9,b00 feet, April

20, 1960 (Schmid). Allotopotype, female, pinned with type.
Gonomyia (Protogonomgia) rejecta is a very distinct fly that

is readily told from other species by the armature of the inner
dististyle of the hypopygium. other regional forms that have
modified spinoid sete on this style include G. (p.) aatstglata
Alexander, G. (P.) apiculata sp. nov., G. (p.) coniostEta sp. nov.,
G. (P.) pakistani,ca Alexander, G. (p.) pellnr sp. nov., and some
others, all with distinctive hypopygia.

GONOMYIA OROTOG0NOMYIA) SCOTEINA sp. nov. Plate l, ng. 6t platc t, 1i1s, zz.

size large (wing of male over 8.b millimeters); general color-
ation of body and appendages dull btack; wings with ceu Rg deep,
the veins only slightly divergent; male hypopygium with apical
lobe of basistyle short and stout, without a flange; outer distr-
style narrowed to the subacute tip, intermediate style with the
outer blades subequal in length.

Male.-Length, about 10 millinreters; wing, B.T; antenna, about
2.

Rostmm slightly produced, about one-third the remainder of
head, black, pruinose; palpi black. Antennre black throughout;
proximal flagellar segments oval, the outer ones more elongate,
subequal to their verticils. Head black, gray pruinose.

Thorax dull black, the pretergites light brown; pseudosutural
fovee black; scutellum, mediotergite and pleura slighfly more
pruinose; membrane of the meral region restrictedly yellowed.
Halteres and legs black. wings (plate 1, fig. 6) tinged with
blackish, the prearcular and costal fields a trifle more saturated;
stigma long and narrow, darker brown, virtually restricted to the
costal cell; veins dark brown. Venation: Sc long, Sc, ending
shortly before fork of Rs; cell Rs deep, the veins only slighfly
divergent, cell Rr at margin about one-half more extensive than
cell Rz; anterior branch of Rs more than three times R213.r.a3 c€ll
2nd Mz deep, more than three times its petiole.

Abdomen black throughout. Male hypopygium ( ptate B, fig.
22) with apical lobe of basistyle, b, short and stout, without a
flange but with abundant long setre. outer dististyle, d, broad-
based,, gradually narrowed outwardly to the subacute tip; inter-
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mediate style with the distat blades subequal in length, the iuuer
more pointed, margin of outer blade with rnoderately long seta;
inner dististyle expanded on outer half.

Habr,tat.-India (Assam ) .
Holotype, male, Lifakpo, Kameng, Northeast Frontier Agettcy,

attitude 3,100 feet, May 15, 1961 (Schnu'd).

Gonomyin (Protogonomytn) scotehw is one of the largest lnem-
bers of the subgenus. It is most similar to species such as G. (P. )
alomnta Alexander and G. ( P. ) nigripes ( Brunetti ) , differing
from these and othe'rs in the details of venation and hypopygial
structure.

GONOMYTA (PROTOGONOMYIA) TIIIORHOPALA Alexander. Plate I' fis. 7; 
?,|;:"ri.,

Gonomgrn (ProtogonontAin) thi,orhopalo AlnxaporR, Jout. N. Y. Ent.
Soc. 70 (1962) 15-16.

Type-male, Singbeng, Sikkim, April 26, 1959 (Schm'id).
Venation (Plate 1, fig. ?); rnale hypopygium (Plate 3' fig. 23;.

Subgenus SIVAGONOI,IYIA novum

Characters generally as in Progonomyia and Ramagonomyn in
the retention of vein Rg of the wings, with other features as in
Protogonomgia and Etti,pterordes. Ovipositss \a/ith cerci long and
slender, sclerotized. NIaIe hypopygium (Plate 3, fig. 24) witlt
the phallosome distinctive, appearing as a broad central structure,
the outer third dividecl into two slender spines that are directed
caudad and lie generally parallel to one another.

Tlpe of subgenus: Gonomyta (Si,uagonomgin) discoloplnll'os
sp. nov. Oriental. The only species presently knorvn. The sub'
generic name is in allusion to the two-spined redeagus, which is
unique in the genus.

GONOMYIA (SMGONOIUYIA) DISCOLOPHALLOS sp. nov. Plate I, fig. 9; Platc 3, lig. A,

General coloration of thorax polished black,, conspicuously pat'
terened with yellow; head light gray; halteres yellorv; legs yellorv,
tips of femora and tibie broadly black; wings yellow, restrictedly
patterned with pale brown; male hypopygium with the charac'
ters as desc,ribed under the subgenus, the apex of the adeagus
being divided into two long paraliel spines.

Mal,e.-Length, about 5 millimeters; wiug, 6; antcttita, abgut 2.
Female.-Length, about I millimeters; wing, 7.

1967
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Rostrum brown; palpi brownish black. Antenne of male rela.
tively long, approximately one-third the wing; scape and pedicel
brownish yellow, flagellum black, bases of the more proximal
segments narrowly yellowed; verticils slightly longer than the
segments. Head light gray; anterior vertex broad.

Pronotal scutum light yellow, the sides black, scutellum con-
colorous. Mesonotal prescutum with disk polished black, hu-
meral region and a small median spot at suture yellow, the latter
being confluent with a larger area at rnidregion of scutum, the
lobes of the latter polished black; scutellum light yellow, base
blackened, parascutella and postnotum black. pleura intensely
black on propleura, anepisternum, ventral sternopleurite and dor,
sal pteropleurite; dorsopleurar region and a conspicuous ventral
longitudinal stripe light yetlow; the latter widened behind to in-
clude the meron. Halteres yellow. knob paler yellow. Legs with
coxre obscure yellow, bases blackenecl, broadly so on forl pair,
very narrow on hind eoxE, trochanters yellow; femora light yel-
low basally, tips broadly black, on fore pair including the outer
two-thi,rds, on the remaining legs the black tips narrower,
involving the outer fifth to sixth; tibia yellow, tips broadly
black, broadest on fore pair, including the outer thir-d, extrenre
base similarly clarkened, tarsi biack. vestiture of legs normal,
inconspicuous. wings (plate 1, fig. g) yellow, the prearcular
and costal fields clear light yellorv, ilie extreme base vaguely
darkened; a narrow pale brown seam includes the siigmi
and cord, narrowly interrupted at M31a, veins brownish yellow,
darker along cord. venation: Sc long, Scr ending about opposite
three'fourths Rs; R2 present, subequal to R1*2, cell Mz open by
atrophy of basal section of M*; m-cu about its own tength ueyono
the fork of M.

Abdomen dull black, ninth segrnent obscure yellow, the styli
black. ovipositor with cerci long and slender, selerotized, gengy
upcurved to the acute tips. Male hypopygium (plate s, tig. z+j
yith the tergite, t, transverse, narrowed outwardly, posterior
border truncate, Basistyre, b, unusually compact, iuboval, the
outer lateral angle producecl into a stout spine that is directed
inwardly. Three dististyles. d, all simple: outer style a slender
blackened rocl. the short terminal point reeu,rved, ih. expandecl
base produced into a still smaller prlint with two strong ipinoid
seta; intermediate style stoutest, the base broad, bearing a single
strong seta on its lateral extension, the outer head blacfened, fts
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shape as figtrred; inner style a narrow yellow blade, the tip ob-
tuse. PhallosoffiQ, P, distinctive, edeagus a broad central yellow
structure, the outer third divided into two slender spines that lie
generally parallel to one another, their tips slightly incurved;
body of adeagus before the fork with three pairs of long sete.

Habi,tat.-India ( Assam ) .

Holotype, male, Rupa, Kameng, Northeast Frontier Agency, al'
titude S,ZOO feet, May 2, 1961 (Schmid). Allotopotype, female,
pinned with type. Paratopotypes, 1 male, I female.

fire present fly requires comparison with no other generally

similar Eriopterine crane flies. The conspicuous polished body
pattern and leg .s1s1ation separate it from other apparently
ielated species in the subgenera ProgonomEtn. The genus Dcsgt-
mallomgio Btunetti, with the legs conspicuously hairy, is more dis-
tantly related.

Subgenus RAMAGONOMYIA novum

Characters generally as in Progonomyi,a in the retention of the

vein Rz, differing in other features of venation and especially in

hypopygial struciure. Wings (Plate 1, fig. B) with the anterior

rt.uf*- lacking or only vaguely preserved. Male hypopygium
(Plate 3, figs. 25,26) with the apex of basistyle produced into a

ftattened ptate (bistcul,if era) or slender spine (protensa). Two

dististytes, ttte inner one complex, as figured. Adeagus extend'

ed dir-ecly caudad into a point, not bent laterad or recurved as in

Progonomgia ot ProtogonomYia.
Type of subgenus: Gonomyia (Ro':ntagonomyia) protenso Alex-

anOei. Oriental. G. (R.) bisiculi,fera Llexander likewise belongs

here, both species presently being known only from Sikkim. The

male hypopygium of protensa is shown ( Ptate 3, fig. 26) ; btlsi'

culi,fera (Ptate 3, fig. 25).
Progonomyia, Sioagonomyi,a and Ramagonomgrn are the only

members of the genus that have vein R, ( r of some authors ) pre-

served, the other close allies, Ellipterotdes and Protogonomyia,
having this element atrophied. Progonom,Et'a is represented by
numerous species in the Neotropical and southe'rn Nearctic re'
gions [Alexinder, C. P., Rev. Entomol. 18 (t947 ) 83-84]. A
imalt number of further species in South Africa that have been
referred to Progonomgia may not belong here, as has been sug'
gested by Edwards ;Trans. Soc. British Ent., Part 1 5 (19381 106i
ind may be found to pertain to the present group. I lack ade-
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quate materials of the African species to decide this question
[Alexander, C. P., South African Animal Life, Lund University
Expedition 1950-1951. Diptera (Nematocera) Tipuiide t0
(1964) 381-3871. Such African species have both the anterior
arculus and vein Rg distinctly preserved.

GONOIYIYIA (RAMAGONOMYIA) BISICULTFERA Alexander. Plate 3r lls,. 25.

GonomAi.a (Progonomgia) bisiculifeto Ar,nxlwunn, Jour. N. Y. Ent.
$sg. 7l (1963) 73-74.

Type-male, Yugang, Sikkim, altitude 5,700 feet, May L4,
1959.

Male hypopygium ( Plate 3, fig. 25 ) .

GONOIvIYIA (RAMAGONOMYId PROTENSA Alexander. Plate l, ftg. Ei Plate t, flg. 26.

Gonomgi,a (Progonomgw) protensa ALsxANpEr, Jour. N. Y. Ent.
Soc. 7l (1963) 75.

Type-male, Manu, Sikkim, altitude 4,92A feet, May 10, 1959.
Venation (Plate 1, f ig.8);male hypopygium (Plate 3, f ig.26).

Subgenus IDIOCERA Dale

GONOMYIA (IDIOCERA) ACAENOPHALLOS sp. nov. Plate 3, tig. 27i Platc 4, llg. 3E.

General coloration of mesonotum gray, patterned with browtt;
proximal antennal segments yellow; femora obscure yellow; wings
light yellow with a restricted but conspicuous brown spotted pat-
tern; male hypopygium with the three dististyles of distinctive
conformation; redeagus stout, on the convex outer margin with a
conspicuous blackened flange that is extended into a strong curved
black spine.

Male.-Length, about 7.5 millimeters; wing, 6.5; antenna, about
L.4.

Rostrum dark brown; palpi black. Antenne with scape and
pedicel light yellow, flagellum brown; flagellar segments long-oval,
the outer ones still more lengthened, with conspicuous verticles.
Head brownish gray.

Pronotum brorvnish gray, yellowed laterally. Mesonotal pre-
scutum gray, the lateral borders vaguely more yellowed, disk rvith
vague indications of two diffuse brown stripes on posterior half,
the lateral pair barely irrdicated, pseudosutural fovea brownish
black; scutum gray, lobes vaguely more darkened; scutellum
brownish gray, posterior border more yellowed; mediotergite
brownish gray, the lateral borders and pleurotergite obscure yel-
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low. Pleura light brown, posterior sclerites yellow. Haiteres
with basal half of stem weakly infuseated, outrvardly light yellow,
including the knob. Legs with fore coxe dark brown; trochant'
ers brownish yellow, remaining cox€ and trochanters yellow; fe'
mora obscure yeltow; tibire obscure yellow, tips very narrowly
darkened; basitarsi yellowed, tips and remainder of tarsi brorvnish
black. Wings (Ptate 3, fig. 27) light yellow with a restricted but
conspicuous brown spotted pattern, the stigma largest, oval; small
isolated brown spots at origin of Rs, cord, fork of Mr+2, arculus,
and at tips of all outer longitudinal veins excepting Sc and R;;
veins yellow, conspicuously dark brorvn in the patterned parts.
Venation: Sc short, Scr ending about opposite one-fifth to one-
sixth Rs; tips of veins Rr+e and R,, at margin approximatecl but not
contiguous; eell R. large, cell 2nd [I, about one'half longer than
its petiole; m-cu about one-half times its length before the fork
of M.

Abdomen dark brown, the extreme posterior borders of the
more proximal tergites vagueiy paler, of the sternites more broad-
ly so; hypopygium brorvn. i\tale hypopygium (Plate 4, fig. 38)
with outer lobe of basisty'ie,, b, paie, stout, tip obtuse, the inner
apical angle produced into a microscopic blackened point. Three
dististytes, d, the outer style with stem slender, bifid at apex, the
longer slender blacie produced into a point in the axil near base;
intermecliate styie a sol]iet'rliat shorter and stouter rod, at apex
extencled into a long black spine , with a smaller similar spine at its
base that is directed backward,, the two spines forming a straight
angle; inner style subequal in length and cliameter to the last, at
its tip with a slightly recurved black spine, base rvith several
strong sete. Phaliosome, p, unique; adeagus long and conspi-
cuous, appearing as a stout gently curved rod, on the convex upper
surface at near midlength bearing a blackened flange that is ex-
tended into strong curved black spine, the flange more basally
with the margin microscopicaliy serrulate; apex of edeagus be-
neath with two small acute points and a single very long pale seta.

Habitat.-India (Assam ) .
Holotype, male,, Bhairabkuncla, Kameng, Northeast tr\'ontier'

Agency, altitude 700 to 1,000 feet, March B, 1961 (Sclmtid).
Gonomyi,a (ldiocera) ac0,enophal'l.os is entirely different from all

other known members of the subgenus in the hypopygial structure,
especially the somewhat remarkable edeagus, as described, and
which has suggested the specific name.
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coNoMYIA (IDIOCERA) ACTFURCA Atexander. plate 3, fte. 29i prate 4, fis. 4r.

Gonomai,a (rdiocera) aci,fu,rca ALexaNosn, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (12)
7 Gss+) Bee-901.

The types were from Nuristan, East Afghanistan. other re-
cords include Pakistan, in the Northwest Frontier province, Le
Vallee, July 28, lgb3 (Schmid,) and Salf-ul-Maluk Sur, altitude
11,000 feet, July 2, lgb3 (scfunicl) and Kumaon, Inclia, at Gan-
grea, Pauri Gahrwal, aititucle 10,000 feet, June lb, lgb8 (schmid,).

venation (Plate B, fig. 2B). Male hypopygium (plate 4, fig.
39) with the basistyle, b, short ancl compaet, the outer apicat
tgbe exceeding it in length, appearing as a clusky club with abun-
dan seta on outer thircl. Three dististyles, d,; the outer with
stem slender, unequally bifid into an elongate outer arm and a
short stout inner one; intermediate style stigtrtty shorter than the
lobe of the basistyie, appearing as two long slender blaekened
spines from a short common base: inner styte a litile longer, a
simple slender rod, tip acute, outer margin oi apical fourth micro-
scopically spiculose, lower edge of outer half with a row of long
erect bristles. adeagus flattened, at apex produced into a slen-
der beak, lolver part of outer harf with numerous setre.
GONOMYIA ODIOCERA) COHERIANA Atexander.

Gonomyia (Idiocera) coheriana Ar,rxawnrn, Jour. N.
(1958) 164-165.

Type-male, Parerva.vir, Nepal, NIareh 26. lgb?
Male hypopygiunr ( ptate 4, fig. 40 ) .

GONOMYIA (IDIOCERA) FORCOSA sp. nov. Platc 3r llg. 29i Plate 4, flg. 41.

General coloration of ilrorax gray, p,rascutum with trvo brown-
ish ̂  gray stripes, posterlor selerites of notum and the pleura
variegated gray ancl brown; proximal antennal segments yellow,
remainder brown; legs ]ellss', outer tarsal segments brownj wings
yellowed, restrietedty patternecr with brown in the radial fieti,
with further narrotrv brorvn seams arong cord and elsewherei
abdomen brorvn, posterior borclers of segments narrowly yellowi
male hypopygium with outer lobe of basistyle elongate; three disti-
styles, all bifurcate, the outer style very deeply so, intermediate
style unequally lobeci, inner style bispinous; edeagus slender,
apex obtuse.

Male.-Length, about 6 to 6.b millimeters; wing,6.8 to T; err.t-
tenna, about 1.2 to 1.3.

Plate 4, ftg. 40.

Y. Ent. Soe. 66

(8.  I .  Coher).
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Fenmle.-Length, about B to 8.5 millimeters; wing, 7 to B'

Rostrum brownish gray; palpi brownish blaek. Antenne rvith

proximal three or fousug*.nts light yellow, remainder brorvn;

flagellar segments elongate, with a dense white pubescenee and

tonler verticils. Head yellow, center of vertex light gray'

cervical region dark brown. Pronotum chiefly clear light yel-

low. Mesonotal prascutum with disk graY, with two brorvnish

gray intermediate stripes that ils widened behind,' humeral anct

lateral borders light yettow; posterior sclerites of notum brownish

gray, scutal lobes patternecl r,vlth darker brown, posterior border

of scutellum dull orange, mediotergite bordered laterally rvith

yellow, pleurotergite right yellow variegated by pale trown, eS.

pecially^on the ventral katapleurotergite' Pleura above gray'

variegated with brown, ventrally pale-brown with a broad light

yellow longitudinal stripe that inclucles the fore eoxee' dorsal

sternopleurite, ventral pteropleurite. meron and metapleura'

Halteres with stem yellow, t<nol brorvn. Legs with eoxE -yellorv'
bases of middl. ,nO hind pairs narrowly pale brorvn; trochanters

yellow; remainder of legs yellow, terminal tarsal segments brorvn

to brownish black. wings ( plate g, fig 29) yellowed, clearer

yellow in the prearcular and costal fielcls; stigma dark brorvn; a

paler brown ,r.. in outer half of cell R* and more narrowly in

cell Ri',i narrow brown seams at origin of Rs, cord and outer

medial fork; veins yellow, brownish black in the da'rkened areas at

cord and fork of fu. Venation: Scr encling about opposite mid-

length of Rs; veins R r+z and Rg strongly approximated to nearly

.onligoous at margin, virtually closing cell Rr'

Abdominal tergites dark brown, very sparsely pruinose, Pos-

terior borders nairowty light yellow; sternities paler brown rvith

still narrower yellow outer mirgins; hypopygium obscure yellow'

Male hypopygium (Plate 4, fig. 4l) with outer lobe of basistyle'

b, very long, about three-fourttri the remainder' Three dististyles'

d, all forked; outer style with base stout, before midlength deeply

bifurcate, the outer "i* u blackened ribbonlike blade that narrows

u.ry graduaily into a long terminal spine, inner arm a trifle short'

"r., ,pp"aring as a slender gently curved black spine that narrorvs

very^graOuaity to the acuiu trp; intermediate style subequal in

length, very unequalty bifurcate, the outer arm a slender rod that

is n'early as long as the base, tip weakly acute, inner arm very

short and broaO, tip emarginate, the angle a small point; inner

style shortest, appeiring chelate, base shorter, arlns suhequal' ap-
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pearing as blaek spines, the mesal one lvith about six scattered
long setre. Phallosoffi€, p, with redeagus slender, slightly more
constricted before the obtuse cuplike apex.

Habitat.-India ( Assam ) .
Holotype, male, Shergaon, Kameng, Northeast Frontier Agency,

altitude 6,400 feet, May B, 1961 (Schmi.d) . Allotopotype, female.
Paratopotypes, 5 of both sexes, with the types; paratypes, 2 males,
2 females, Bilo La, Kam€Dg, altitude 5,.800 feet, June 9, 1961.

Other regional members of the subgenus having the wings pat-
terned and with the inner dististyle of the male hypopygium bi-
spinous include Gonomyia (Idiocera) paleumn Alexander, G. (I.)
kashongensts sp. nov., G. (I.) mngra Alexander, G. (I.) mahara-
jah Alexander, G. (I.) terribilis sp. nov., and some others, all
differing among themselves in hypopygial characters.

GONOIYIYIA (IDIOCERA) KASHONGENSIS !p. Dov. Plrte 3r flg. 30i Flate {, ng 42,

Size medium ( wing of male to 6 millimeters ) ; mesonotum gray,
preseutum with two brown intermediate stripes; basal segments of
antenne yellow; femora and tibia brownish yellow; wings yellow,
conspicuously patterned with brown, including the costal border
and most of cells Rs and Rr; male hypopygium with the outer di-
stistyle pale, irregular in outline; intermediate style profoundly
bifid, the arms unequal, very long, tips pointed; inner style bifid,
the inner arm a long slender spine.

Male.-Length, about 5 to 5.5 millimeters; wing, 5.5 to 6; an-
tenna, about 1.2 to 1.3.

Female.-Length, about 6 to 6.5 millimeters; wing,, 6.5 to ?.
Rostrum brownish black; palpi black. Antenne with proximal

three or four segments light yellow, succeeding segments black,
oval, shorter than their verticils. Head light yellow, center of
posterior vertex gray, posterior gen€ brown.

Pronotum light yellow, with a narrow brown central area. Me-
sonotal prrescutum light gray with two narrow brown interme-
diate stripes, paler to virtually obsolete on anterior half, lateral
stripes barely indicated; scutum gray, eaeh lobe with a darkened
center, posterior callosities yellow, central area obscure orange
with a median brown line that extends caudad onto the otherwise
yellowish orange scutellum; mediotergite grey, lateral margins
light yellow, pleurotergite yellow above, patterned with brown,
ventrally with a circular pale spot. Pleura conspicuously pat-
terned, ineluding a broad pale yellow ventral stripe that is bor-
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dered above and below by brorvn; dorsopleural membrane light

yellow. Halteres clark brown. base of stem yellowed' . LgSs with

coxa yellow, anterior faces of fore and hind pairs infuscated;

troehanters brownish yellow; femora and tibie brownish yellow'

basitarsi brownish yuilow, outer tarsal segments black' Wings

(Plate 3, fig. 30) with the ground yellow, clearer basally, con'

spicuousty patterned with b,rown, including cells c and sc, with ex'

tensions into cells Rn ancl R,; stigma darker brown; more restrict-

ed brown clouds over corcl, outerhediat forks and outer wing mar-

gin from vein Mr+z to beyond 2nd A, including the outer ends

of veins; veins tight yellow, dark b'rown in the patterned parts'

Longitudinal veins beyond general level of origin of Rs with con'

spicuous trichia, including also the outer ends of both anal veins'

Venation: Sc relatively short, Scr ending about opposite one-fifth

to one-third. Rs, Sc, close to the origin; veins Rr+z and Rg appro'

ximated at margin, tft. clistance between them on costa less than

one-fourth Ra; m-cu about one and one'ha}f times its length be'

fore the fork of M.

Abdomen dark brown, the posterior borders of intermediate

tergites narrowly yellow, sternites paler brown; hypopygiunt

brown to dark brown. Male hypopygt (Ptate 4, Iig' 42) dis'

tinctive. nasistyre, b, terminating in t*o fleshly lobes, the lateral

one much shorter, the larger lobe lnore than one-half the length

of the longest dististyle. Three oististyles, d, the outer a bifid

yellorv blade, its inner arm with a curvetl black spine and a small-

er bidentate tone; intermediate style longest, blackened, forking

shortly beyond base into two flattlned unequal blades' the outer

arm extended into a long point, about one-half longer than the

inner arm; inner style wilfr-a fleshy lobe, its outer margin with a

long slender spine. Phallosome, p, with edeagus unusually slen'

der] straight, the apex bent at a right angle'

Habitat.-lndia (Assam ) .
Holotype, male, Sirhoi Kashong, Manipur, altitude 6'q00 feet.

June Z, rgOO (Scimid\. AltotopotyPet female, pinned with type'

Paratopotypes, 7 of' both sexes' with the types'

In the details of structure of the male hypopygium, GonomEia

(Id,i,ocera) kashongensis is quite distinct -f.rom the other 'regional

species having thelnner styll bifid,. including G. (I.\ mngra Alex-

ander, G. (l.i maharajoh Alexander, G' (I') mEriacantha Alex'

ander, G. (I.i paleuma Alexander, and others described in the

present Paper.
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GONOIIIYIA (IDIOCERA| l.AllIA sp. nov. Plate 3r f lg. 3li Plate 4' f ig. 43.

General coloration of mesonotal prascutum and seutum brown'
ish black, pruinose; pletrra clark brolvn, striped longitudinally
with whitish; femora brownish yellow; wings brownish yellorv,
very restrictedly patterned with brown; male hypopygium rvith
three ciististyles,. the outer otle very unequally bifid, intermediate
style extendecl into a long straight spine; adeagus with two small
nearly apical points.

Male.-Length, about 5 millimeters; wings,. 5.5.
llead broken. Pronotutn and pretergites yellowed, Mesono-

tal prrescutuur ancl scutum brownish black, pruinose, lateral pre-
scutal borders yellorved, pseudosutural fovee reddish brown;
seutellum brorvn basaiiy, apex broadly yellow; mediotergite brown,
the anterolateral angles yellow, pieurotergite yellow. Pleura
clark brcir,vn, with a conspicuous whitened longitudinal stripe ex'
tending fronr behincl the lore coxe to base of abdomen, widened
behind to include the posterior pieurites, dorsal pteropleurite
more yeliowed. Halteres yellow. Legs with coxe darkened
basally, apices yellowed; trochanters yellolv; remainder of legs
browuish .v*ellorv, tips of basitarsi and remianing tarsal segments
brorvnish black. Wings (Plate 3, fig. 31) narrow, brownish yel-
l0\4', base and eostal region clearer yellorv; stigma oval, brown;
veins yellonr, the cord, including m-cu, dark brown. Longitu-
dinal veins beyond general level of origin of Rs with maerotrichia,
lacking on R:,; basad of ocrd trichia lacking on M and all but the
tips of the anals. Venatiorr: Sc relatively short, Scr ending about
opposite one-fourth Rs, Sc: very fdr retractecl; veitr Rg nearly erect,
at margin separatecl from Rrn.z by a distance about equal to two-
thirds its length; cell 2nd Mr about one-third longer than its pe-
tiole; m-cu nearly twice. its length before fork of M.

z\bclominal segnrents bro$'n, their posterior borders narrowly
light yellow; hypop;rgium brownish yellow. Male hypopygium
(Plate 4, fig.43) rvith apical lobe of basistyle, b, about one-half
the length of longest dististyle. Three dististyles, dj outer style
glabrous, very unequall,v bifid, the long outer arm slender, inner
blade only about one'fifth as long; intermediate style longest, ap-
pearing as a stout nearly straight rod from a more expanded base,
outer fifth suddenly narrowed into a long aeute spine, near outer
encl almost to tip of spine with several very long yellow sete; inner
st1'le small, slender. in length exceeding one-fourth the interrne-
diate str4e, with about eight sete along margin. lEdeagus, a, re-
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latively short but slencler, terminating in two very small recurved
teeth, the stem with a series of long clelicate setre over virtually
the whole length.

Habitat.-Inclia (West Bengal ) .

Holotype, male, Git Dabling, altitude 4,900 to 5,100 feet, Sep-
tember 13, 1959 (Schmid).

In its hypopygial structure, Gonomyi'a (Idt'ocera) lnmia is very
different from all other regional members of the typical subgenus,
being more as a Gonomyia (Euptilostena\ moghalica Alexander.
In this latter species the dististyle and edeagus are somewhat the
same, differing in details, including the obtuse apex of the inter'
mediate style.

GONOIIIYIA ODIOCERA) LEDA stt. nov. Platc 3' tlg, ,2i Plate 5' tlt. aa,

General coloration of thorax gr&Y, the prescutum with trvo
intermediate brown stripes,. pleura striped brown and yellow; legs
obscure yellow; wings pale brown with a spotted darker browrt
pattern, the areas margined with whitish hyaline; Sc long; tnale
hypopygium with a long basal spine on outer dististyle, inner style
simpie; edeagus slender, apex decurved.

Male.-Length, about 5.5 millmeters; wing, 6.

Rostrum brownish btack; palpi black. Antenna brorvn, seape
paler. Head grayish brown.

Pronotum brorvnish graY, seutum laterally and the scutellum
whitened. Mesonotum brownish gray, preseutum lvith trvo in'

termediate brown stripes, scutal lobes similarly clarkened. Pleura
dark brown with a longitudinal yellow stripe extending from the
fore coxa across the dorsal sternopleurite, more expanded on
posterior sclerites. Flalteres with stem yellow, knob dark brown.
Legs with coxe ycllow, darkenecl basally; trochanters yellow; re'
rnaincler of legs obscure yellow, outer tarsal segments darker.
Wings (Plate 3, fig.32) very pale brown with a spotted darker
brown pattern, the areas margined with whitish hyaline; darker
markings include the stigma, arculus, origin of Rs and Se2, cord,
tip of SC1, and m; more extensive paler brown marginal clouds in
outer radial field, including tips of Rr and R5, interconnected in-
ternally, leaving a small ground area in cell Rr; costal cell vir'
tually clear, on one wing of type rvith one or two very small spots
at near midlength of eelt C; no darkenings in eells Cu or the anals;
veins light brown, darker brown in the patterned areas, more yel-
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lorved in the costal interspaees. Venation: Sc long, Sc, ending
abont opposite trvo-thircls Rs, Scs opposite origin of the long Rs;
vein R,, obliclue, fused apically with Rr+z closing cell Rr; tip of
R{ bent very strongly cephalad at three-fourths the length; m
tt'ansverse, at junetion rvith free tip of M, with a short spur di-
rected basad; m-cu about twice its length before fork of M.

Abclominal tergites dark brown, sternites and hypopygium
slightly paler brou'n. Male hypopygium ( plate 5, tig. 44) with
outer apical angle of basistyle, b, rounded, not produeed into a
lobe as in similior. outer dististyle, d, appearing as a blackenecl
hook with a long straight black spine at base, outer margin of the
hook in cases produced into a low point; intermediate style gla.
brous, unequallv bifid. the outer arm a long darkened ribbon, the
tip acute. inner arm a short broad blaekened subtriangular blade,
its outer margin at near rnicllength proclueed into a long spine,, the
apex less aeute; inner style a simple slender rod, narrowed grad-
uall.y into a long gently eurved spine, surfaee of style with long
setre. Phallosome, p, with edeagus slencler, tip deeurved. the
outer half s'ith about four seattered delieate seta.

Habitat.-Pakistan.
Holotype. male, Kaghan. Northwest Frontier Provinee, altitude

6,688 feet, June 27, lgb3 (Sclmtid\ .
The ntost similar speeies is Gon omgia ( Idiocera) si,mitior Alex-

ancler, which likewise has the darkenecl areas of the rving narrow-
ly bordered by whitish. This differs from the present ity in the
wing pattern, inelucling darkened areas in eell Sc ancl at end of
vein 2nd A, and in all tletairs of strueture of the male hypopygium.
GONOMYIA (IDIOCERA) PETILIS Atexander. Plate 5, ftg. f5.

Gonomyia (ldiocera) pettlis Ar,nxnxosR, Philip. Jour. Sci. 86 (1957)
434-435.

Type-male, Amlekhgang, Nepal, altitude 1,690 feet, May 29,
1956 (8. l. Coher). A second male rvas taken at Nayagaon, Ne-
pal, October 13, 1957, by Coher.

Nlale hypopygum (Plate 5, fig. 45).

GONOMYIA (IDIOCERA) SERRATISTYLA sp. noy. Phtc 5, llg. {6,

General coloration of mesonotum brown, including a central
preseutal stripe; femora and tibie brownish yellow; wings brown'
ish yellow, restrictedly patteined with ctarker; Sc short, Sc, op'
posite origin of Rs; male hypopygium with margin of outer disti-
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style serrate, inner style simple, terminating in a long spine'

Il1ale.--Length, about 5 rnillirneters; rving, 4.5; antelllla' aboul

0.7.
Rostrum brorvnish black; palpi black. Airtennre rvith scape atrci

peclicel whitened, flagellum brownish black; flagellar segtnettts

oval, shorter than the verticils. Head gray above, front and au-

terior vertex whitened, gen& more infuscated.
Pronotum brownish yeilOw above, darker on sides. Mesonotal

prescutum brownish yellow rvith a median brown stripe that is

expanded on posterior half, lateral stripes indistinct; posterior

sclerites of notum dark brown, sparsely pruinose. Pleura dark

brown dorsally, broadly reddish brown beneath, dorsopleurai
membrane pale. Ilalteres infuseated. l.,egs with coxe reddish

yellow, forspair more Carkened; trochairters yellow; fenrora and

iinie brownish yellow, tarsi darker brown. Wings brorvnish yel'

low, clearer yellorv in the preareular and costal fields; a restricted

darker pattern includes the pale browrr stigma and narron'brown'
ish black seams over the veins that comprise the cord, origin of

Rs, and tip of vein Rr, outer end of all R+ weakly cla'rkened; veins
iight brown, darker in the patterned parts. Venation: Se short,

Sc, ending opposite orig:n of Rs; distance on costa between
veins Rr+r and Rr about one-thi'rd the latter veiu; tip of vein Rt
upcurved; cell 2nd Mg longer than its petiole, in cases nearly to

twice the length; m'cu about. one ancl one-half times its length
before fork of M.

Abdominal tergites dark brown, the incisures paie. sternites
somewhat lighter brown. Male hypopygium (Plate 5, fig. 46)
u'ith apieal lobe of basistyle, b, stout, tip obtuse with numerous
setee. Outer dististyle , d, ? simple rotl, eurved at basal third. the
long terrninal spine seruulate along lor',,er faee; intermeriiate style
profoundly bificl, base short, the long outer arm a glabrous pad-
dte-shaped structure, inner arrn terminating in a penclant black-
ened blade with a slender curverl spine on outer margin at its
base; inner style a simple rod that narrows outwardly, terminat-
ing in a long st'raight spine, with a few strong sete. Phallosome,
p, lvith edeagus yellow, elongate, near apex bent at about a right
angle.

Habztat.-lndia ( Assam ) .
Holotype, male,. Sihai Khulen, Maniptrr, altitude 4,700 feet, June

25, 1960 (Schmid). Paratypes, ! males, Nongjri, n'Ianipur. alti'
tude 350 feet, April 1, 1960 (Schmid) .

1967
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The paratypes agree well with the type except that the inner
aun of the intennediate dististyle of the hypopygium is serru-
lated. other regional members of the subgenus that have the
inner dististyle simple include Gonomyin (ldiocera'y absona Alex-
ander, G. (1.) coheriana Alexander, G. (1.) pergracilis Alexander,
G. ( I. ) phallostena Alexander, G. ( I. ) prori,nw Brunetti, and
others, all cliffering from the present fly in hypopygial structure,
including the nonserrated outer dististyle.

GONOIIIYIA flDIOCERil SITA sp. oov. plarc 3, lig. 31, plate j, ilr. q7,

General coloration yellow, patterned with dark brorvn; .rostrum
and proximal antennal segments yellow; knob of halteres obscure
1'ellou': legs yellorved; wiugs light yellorv, unpatterned; male hy-
popygium rvith outer dististvie bifid, the others simple; redeagus
pale. generally parallel-siderl. tenninating in a slender point.

Il,Iale.-Length, about 6 millirneters; wing, 5.5.

Rostrum yeliorv, mouthpar:ts and palpi black. Antennre with
scape and pedicel light yell.ow. basal segments of flagellum brov,'it-
ish yellow, the outer ones darker brown; verticils exceeding the
segments, pubescence rvhite, relatively long and eonspicuous.
Head light yelioiv, center of vertex slightly darkened.

Pronotal scutum yelIor,v,. narrowly brown nredially, scutellum
and pretergites light yeiiol. Ivlesonotal prrescutum with disk cov-
ered b,y confiuent light brown stripes, hunreral and lateral bo,rders
narrowly yellowed; scutal lobes light broln, posterior callosities
yellou'; scntellum light br'o\., -i, parascutella light yellow; postno-
tum brolnish yellorv, cer,ii':.ri legir.ln of rnediotergite weakly dark-
t'ned. PJeura light bror,,,ii. u'ith a drfiuse pale yellow longitudinal
str:ipe extentling frotn belrin,r the fore cox& aeross the dorsal stcr-
nopleurite, rvidely expa;ideC llcliinrl; dorsopleural regiorl brorvn.
Ilalteres rvith stem darkened, ilrob otrscure yellow. Legs wiilr
coxE and trochanters yellow, fore coxre slighily clarker; remainder
of iegs yellowed, tips of tibia and outer tarsal segments slighily
darker. wings (Plate B, fig. BB) almost uniformly light yellow,
pt'earcular and eostal fields clearer yellorv; stigma darker yellorv,
scareely indieated; veins light brown. yellorved in the brightcnetl
fields. Venation: Sc short, Sc, ending about opposite one-fifth
Rs. sc.-. far retractedi Rr+z and R, closely approxirnated at cosir,
virtualiy closing celi R1; vein R,, strcngly obiique, wiilrout trichia;
vein R1 long, gently arcuated; cell 2nd Mz longer than its petiole
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Abdomen elongate, tergites brown, sternites more yellowed.
Male hypopygium (Plate 5, fig. 4?) with outer lobe of basistyle,
b, pale, terminating in a microscopic pale point. Outer dististyle,
d, unequally bifid at tip, the lateral blade large, triangular, ex-
tended into an acute point, inner arm an oval blackened lobe; in'
termediate style shortest but stout, outer end blackened, with trvo
or three small black spines; inner style a simple rod, its stem very
slender, outer third slightly dilated, terminating in a small black-
ened point. Phallosorne with edeagus pale, the stem generaily
parallel-sided, the tip a slender point.

Habitat.-India (Assam ) .
Holotype male, Leimatak, Manipur, altitude 1,300 feet, l\[ay 30,

1960 (Sch,mid).
The most similar regional species include Gonom,gin (Idiocera)

prorima Brunetti and G. (1.) oayu sp. nov., all being very differ-
ent among themselves in hypopygial structure.

GONOIIIYIA (IDIOCEnA) rERRIBILIS sp. nov. Plate 3, lig. 3f; Phtc t' nt. et.

General coloration of thorax graY, prascutum rvith two inter'
mediate brown stripes. the lateral borders yellowed; pleura dark
with a yellow longitudinal stripe; wings yellowed, outrvardiy pat'
terned with brown; male hypopygiurn with apical lobes of basi'
styte; three dististyles, all produced into blackened spines, inner
style bispinous; adeagus long and slender', tip recurved.

Male.-Length, about 7.5 millimeters; lving 7.
Rostrum and patpi black. Antennre rvith scape yeliorv, black'

ened beneath. pedicel clear yellow, proximal two flagellar seg'
ments pale brown, remainder black; segments elongate. Head

Bray, anterior orbits broadly light yellow.

Pronotum pale yellow, dorsum of scutum more obscured, pre'
tergites yellow. Mesonotal prescutum with lateral borders ancl
humeri yellow, disk gray with two brown stripes that are faintlr'
indicated on anterior half, posteriorly darker and widened; scutunr
obscure yellow, lobes brownish gray; scutellum brown, posterior
border obscure yellow; mediotergite gray, posterior half darker.
antero-lateral areas yellow, confluent with an area on the dorsal
pleurotergite. remainder of the latter brown, variegated with yel-
low. Pleura dark brown with a conspicuous longitudinal light yel-
low stripe that includes the central third of fore coxa. tlorsal ster-
nopleurite, widcned behind on ventral pteropleurite, dorsal lreron
and metapleura; dorsopleural membrane yellowed. Halteres yel-
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iol, base of stem weakly darkened, knob dark brown. Legs with
fore coxe brown, patterned as described; middle and hind coxrc
dark brown basally, apices yellow, the middle pair extensively
so; trochanters obscure yellow; femora yellow, tips vaguely brown;
tibie yellow, tips narrowly brownish black; tarsi brown, darker
outwardly. Wings ( Plate 3, fig. 34 ) with the ground yellow, base
clearer, disk conspicuously patterned with brown, including espe-
cially the darker stigma and broad tips of cells R,r and Ra; narrow
brown areas at arculus, origin of Rs, cord and very inconspicuously
on veins I\[3, 1\[,, Cur and 2nd A; veins yellow, clark brown in the
patterned areas. Venation: Sc1 ending just before midlength of
Rs, Sc2 retracted; m-cu more than its length before the fork of M.

Abdomen dark blown. Niate hypopygium (Plate 5, fig. 48)
with the basistyle, b, telnrinating iu two short lobes, the inne.r
one somewhat more slender, with long yellow sete throughout its
length, the broader outer lobe with apex glabrous and more broad-
ly obtuse. All three dististyies, d, bearing conspicuous black
spines; outer style longest, the distal half slightly expanded into
a yellow blade, narrolved at tip iuto an acute spine, inner rnargin
with two subequal btrack spines, one at near one-fourth the length,
the other about at two-thirds; intermediate style shorter, en-
tirely blackened, narrowed gradualty into a long terminal point,
the inner malgin with two spines, ihe outer one shorter than the
terminal point, the basal spine at near midlength, very long and
slender; inner style smallest, ciivided into two slighfly unequal
spines, near bases of these with several long yellow setre. phal
Iosome, p, with the aedeagus a long siender rod, its tip slighily
decurved; outer surface rvith llumerous long yellow sete extend-
ing fronr base ahnost to apex.

Habitat.-India (Assarn ) .
Holotype, lnale, shergaou. .Karneng. .\ortireast Fr.ontier Agency,

altitude 6,300 feet, May 7, 1961 (schmid).
The very conspicuous male hypopygium of this fty readily se.

parates it from all other known rnembers of ilre subgenus. The
t'egional species having patterned n'ings and with the inner disti-
style of the hypop"vgium bispinous include Gonomgia (ld,iocera)
acifurca Alexander, G. (1.) furcoso sp. nov., G. (I.) kctsltongensis
sp. nov., G. (I.) magra Alexander, G. (/.) rnaharajoli Alexander,
c. {1.\ rnyriacantha Alexancler, ancl a few others, all quite distinct
among themselves in hypopygial characters.
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GONOII{YIA (IDIOCERA) VAYU r noY. Plate 4, tls. 75i Plate 5, fig 5u.

General coloration of mesonotum brownish graY, pleura and
pleurotergite light ;'ellow; rostrum bron,nish black; antennie rvith
basal segments yellow; femora yellou'; rvings yellou'ed, costal attd
prearcular fields clear light yellorv, Sc relatively short; maie h5'-
popygium with apex of outer lobe of basistyle terminating in a
miscroscopic black spine; outer dististyle bifid; adegeaus stout,
parallel-sided, apex gently emarginate.

Male.-Length, about 5 millimeters; wing, 4.8.

Rostrum and palpi brownish black. Antenne rvith scape anti
pedicel yellow; flagellum broken. Head light yellow, cettter of
vertex pale brown.

Pronotal scutum obscure yellow, indistinctly patterned witlt paie
brown, including central and lateral areas; scutellum ancl prcter-
gites tight yellow. Mesonotal prescututn browrtish gray tt'ith
vaguely indicated darker brown intermediate stripes, pseudosu-
tural fovee reddish brown; posterior scierites of notum brorvn.
sparsely pruinose. Pleura and pleurotergite light yeilow, ciorso-
pl'eura1 region slightly darker. Halteres rvith stem light brorvn:
knob broken. Legs with cox& and trochattters yeliott'; fentora
yellow; remainder of iegs broken. Wings (Plate 4, fig. 35) yel-
lowed, prearcular and costal fields clear tight yeliorv; veius ver)'
pale brown, yellow in the brightened fields. Venatiotl: Sc re-
latively short, Scr ending about opposite one-seventh Rs. Sc- far
retracted; veins R r+z and R'r slightiy separated at costa. ccll R '
large; cell 2nd M: a lrttle longer than its petiole; m'cu about tn.ice
its length befo're fork of I\'I.

Abdorninal tergites brown. sternites ancl ltypopygium more 1'el-
lowed. Male hypopygium (Plate 5, fig. 50) rvith outer lobs .1
basistyle, b, terminating in a microscopic blackened spitte, inner
lobe very slender, with about three long sete. Outcl dististl'le.
d, with outer half expanded into two oval blatles. tips obtusc, api'
cal angle of outer blade farther extended into a ltarrow h1'aiine
iobe; intermediate style simple, smooth, gently curved. tlte black-
ened apex nalTowed into an acute spine; inner sti'le lcugcst, sim-
ple, a long slender rod with tip narrowecl ir:to a lorrg black spine.
rnner margin of rod rvith ahout ten scattcred {'l'cct setrc. Phal-
losome, p, with edeagus stout, parallel-sidcd, altex gently emar'
ginate.
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Habitat.-India ( Assam).
Holotype, male, Bhairabkutttla, Katneng, Nr;r'tlteast Iirotrtier

Agency, ait itude 700 feet, i\Iarch 3, 1961 (Sclmdd)-
Other generally siuri lar regional species inciude Gonornyia (Idio-

cere,) disptoso Alexonder, G. ( I.) petil,is Alcxander, G. (I.) phnl'
Lostena Alexancier, G. (I.) nt;yriocantha Aiexancler, and some
others, all quite distinct in the structure of the male hypop"n*gium.

Subgenus PTILOSTENODES Alexander

GONOMYIA (PTILOSTDNODIS) CAPITULA sp. nor'. Ir latc 4, f ig. 36; Plate 5' f-ig, 49.

General cgloratiou black, variegated r','ith yellow r.'n head and

especially on the thoracic pleura; antennie, halteres ancl legs black;

wings whitish hyalinei Scr ending opposite origin of [ls, Sc1 very

iong, subequal to Rs, cell 2nd N{r less than one-half its petiole,

cell 2nd A relatively long; male hypopygium with inner apical lobe

of basistyle dilated at outer end.
Mate.-Length,, about 4.3 millimeters; wings, 5.2; antenna, about

Rostruur clarli brorvn; paipi black. Atttennre black throughoui;
fiagellar segments oval, the outer segments gradually smaller,
siightty exceeding the verticils. Head biack, the auterior vertex
and broad anterior orbits ligttt yellow.

Pronotum black, the enlalged pretergal regiou light yellor'l'. I'Ie-
souotal prrescuturn u'ith Cisk cialli Br3)', hutneral and iateral re-
giorrs blackened; scutuiri dalk gI'aY, uiedian region yeliowed;
scutellum gray basall"v, variegateci li'itlt ;'eliol beltincl; postnotum
darli gray. Pieura polisheci black olr aileiiisiertrttm and ventral
stenropleurite, the rcuraindet'. irrciuriiug pleulotergite, light yel-
lou'. Halteres blackenecl. Legs 1.,'ilil ccxic clarli gray; tt'ochan-
ters grayish black; remainder of icgs biack. Wings (Ptate 4, ftg.
36) whitish hyaline; veins bror,vtt. Venatjon: Sc1 ending op'
posite origin of Rs, Sc, Iar retracted, Sct alone subequal to
Rs; outer section of vein R; iottg, tnore than twice Prs; ceII 2nd
i\,[, less than one-half its petiole; ur-cu lnore than its own length
before fork of N'I; vein Cu: virtually lacking, indicated only by a
vague fold near base; ccll 2nci A relatively long. Macrotrichia
on outermost raclial and rnediai veins, including also the outer
lhird of Cur. ."., ,,". i1,,,1

Abdominal telgites, inciuding hypopygiurri, clull black, sternites
paler. i\fale hypopygiurn (Plate 5, tig. 49) rvith outer apical lobe
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of basistyle, b, broadly obtuse, with dense long curved sete eon'
tinued along mesal face of lobe. What is construed as being an
inner apical tobe of the basistyle is an elongate rod, apex dilated,
outer margin of rod with about eight strong bristles. Outer dis-
tistyle, d, longest, deeply forked beyond midlength, outer branch
about one-half longer than the inner; inner style smallest, 8P'
pearing as a gently curved horn that narrows to the acute tip.
Phallosome,. p, with edeagus terminating in a small apiculate
point, outer end with relatively few setre.

Habitat.-India ( Sikkim).
Holotype, male, Chateng, altitude 8,700 feet, June L2,, 1959

(Schm,id) .
Gonomyin (Ptilostenodes) capitula is most readily told from

G. (P.) stenamero sp. nov., by the hypopygial structure, partic-
ularly the dilated apex of the inner lobe of the basistyle. G. (P.)
pakr,stanensu Alexander, the most westerly known member of the
subgenus, has the venational details distinct.
GONOMITA (PTILOSTENODES) STENOIYIERA cp. nov. Plate f, llg. 77i Plate 5, Ilg il.

Generally as tn capitulo, differing chiefly in hypopygial char-
acters, particula'rly the basistyles.

Mate.-Length, about 4 millimeters; wing, 5; antenna, about 1.
Female.-Length,, about 4.5 millimeters; wing, 5 to 5.2.

Rostrum brown, palpi and antenn& black, the latter relatively
long. Head brownish black, anterior vertex and orbits yellolv.

Pronotum chiefly yellow. Mesonotum black on anterior border
of prrescutum, the remainder sparsely gray pruinose, patterned
with yellow at midregion of scutum,. posterior scutal callosities,
and the scutellum. Pleura chiefly light yellow, conspicuously pat-
terned with black on propieura and anepisternurn, vagueiy extend'
ed to the wing root; ventral sternopleurite black, gray pruinose,
midsternal region yellow. Halteres and legs brownish black to
black, coxe pruinose. Wings (Piate 4, fig. 37) whitish hyaline;
veins brown. Venation: Scr ending shortly before origin of Rs,
Scz far retracted; petiole of cell 2nd Mz approximately three times
the cell.

Abdomen dull brownish black, dorsopieural membrane and ad-
loining margins of sclerites yellow. Male hypopygium l Piate 5,
fig. 51) generaliy as in capituln, diff.ering evidently in the con-
forrnation of the imer lobe of basistyle, b, u'liich is slender, taper-
ing very gradually to the narrowly obtuse apex, at and near tip
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with about eight sete. with morc numcrous pale punctures that
lack seta ahnost to base of lobe. Other miuor clifferences in the
basistyle and dististyles, as the fen'er setie at apex of the outer
lobe of the former.

Habitqt.-India (Sikkirn ) ,
Holotype, male, Shingbo, alt ituclc 10,400 feet, June 30, lgbg

t Schmid) . Allotopot)'pe female, pinnecl u'ith type. Paratopo-
types, several of both sexes, mostly in poor condition and mounted
or1 a single microscope slide u'ith the t1,pes. The entire series
had been seriously damaged b5r fungus action.

Subgenus LIPOPHLEPS Bergroth

GONOIIIYIA (LIPOPHLEPS) AII1BLYSTYLA sp. nov. Plate 5' l lgs. 52, 6'1.

Altied to inconrpleta; mesonotal prescututn and scutal lobes
brownish grsy, pleura yellow. pattemecl with brown; anteune
with scape and pedicel yellow, flagellum black; legs dark brown;
wings pale brown, prearcular and costal regions slightly more
yellowed, Sc, ending some distance before origin of Rs, branches
of latter strongly divergent, cell Ra very extensive at margin; ntale
hypopygium with a single dististyle, its apex obtuse ancl unblack-
ened, with a stroug black spine at near midlength; phallosome
large and conspicuous, apex bilobed.

Male.-Length, about 3 to 3.2 millimeters; u'iug, 3.5 to 3.8.
Femnle.-Length. about 4 nriliirncters; rviug, 4.
Rostrum brownish yellow, palpi black. Antennre u'ith scape

and pedicel yellow, flagellurn black; flagellar segrneuts long-
cylind,rical, with abundant very long erect r,r'hite sete. Front
vellowed, vertex gray.

Pronotum ancl pretergites vellorv. llesonotal priescutum and
scutal lobes brownish gray; rncciian re.gion of scutum and pos-
terior borders of scutal iobes .v-eilolr'ed; scutellum yellorv, para-
scutela more obscure; mediotergite clark broln, 1'ellorved lateral-
ly, pleurotergite yellow. Pteui'a. incluciing the dorsopleural meln-
brane, yellorv, the mesepisterllunr ancl meron more infuscated.
Halteres pale brown, base of stem yellolved. Lgs with coxe and
trochanters pale yellow, remainder of legs dark brown. Wings
( Plate 6, fig. 52\ pale brolvn, stigrla scarcely indicated, prear-
eular and costal fields slightlv ulore yellowed; veins very pale
bt'o$'n. Venation: $c, endiug a iiistance tiefot'e origin of Rs about
equal to three-fourths Rs. branches of the latter strongly diver-
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gent, cell R* at margin very extensive, the basal section of R; re-
duced (as shorvn) or longer; cell lst M, strongly narrowecl at
base, n-cu at fork of UI.

Abdomen light brown above, paler on sternites, hypopygiunt
yellorved. Male hypopygium ( Piate 6, fig. 64) with apical lobe
of basistyle, b. .long, subequal to or longer than the dististyle.
d, which are slightly asyrnrnetrical on the two sides; tip obtuse,
on outer margin at or just beyond midlength with a blaekened
spine that is stouter on one style than on the other. Phallosome,
p, very large and conspicuous, pale, stem stout, outwardly expand-
ed into broad blades, terminating in two needlelike black spines.

Habi,tat.-India ( v!'est Bengal ) .
Hoiotype, male,, Lingsoka, ai[itude 3,930 feet, September 7, 1959

(Schm,id). Atlotopotype, female. Paratopotypes, 2 males, pinned
with allotype; 1 sepa'rate femaie.

Although it is generally similar to Gonornyta lLipophleps) in-
com,pieta ( Brunetti ) -synonyms, G. ( t. ) insulensis Alexander;
L. (G.) pusilla [Lackschewitz (1964) 726], the present fly is dis-
tinct in hypopygial characters, especially the pale obtuse apex of
the dististyle that bears the usual two fasciculate sete. In hr
com,pleto the apex of the ciististyie is a siender black spine.

GONOMYIA (LIPOPHLEPS) CURVISTYLA Alexander. Platc 6, tigs. 53, 0t.

Gonomgi,a (LtpophLe'ps) curuisfglc Aluxaxoun, Jour. N. Y, Ent. Soc.
69 (1961) t26-r27.

Type-male, Teri, Teri Ci arhwal, I(unraon, altitude 2,500 to
5,000 feet, April 16, 1958 (Scltndd).

Venation ( Piate 6, fig. 53 ) ; nrale hypopygium ( Plate 6, fig. 65 ) .

GONOMYIA (LIPOPIILEPS) HESTTCA sp. nov. Ptrte 6, llgs. 5d, 06.

Size small ( vring of male 4 miilinieters ) ; rostrum, palpi and an-
tenne black; mesonotum brorvn, posterior border of seutellum
abscure yellow; legs yellowish brown; wings pale brown, costal
border tight yellow; male hypopygium generally as in bicolorata
but with the details distinct.

Male.-Length, about 4.5 rniiiimeters; wing, 4; antenna, about
0.9.

Rostrum and palpi black. Autennre biackened; flagellar seg-
ments elongate, the more proximal ones vrith exceedingly long
verticais. Fiead iight ycilow, central area of posterior vertex
darkened.
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Pronotum and pretergites light yellorv. sides of notum dark
brown. Mesonotal prrescutum light brown, vaguely more dark-
ened medially, scutum darlier brown; scutellum brown basally,
posterior margin obscure yellow; mediotergite pale brown, sides
of anterior half yellow. Pleura obseure yellow, patterned witlr
brown and apparently with a narrov/ whitened longitudinal stripe.
Halteres urith stem yellow, knob light brorvn. Legs with coxac
and trochanters yellow, remainder pale yellowish brown, the ex-
treme tip of femur vaguely paler. Wings (Plate 6, fig. 54) pate
broln, costal borde'r narrou'ly pale yellorv, interrupted by the
slightly darker brown stigma; veins pale brorvn, more yellowed
in the brightened field. Costal fringe long. Venation: Branches
of Rs divergent, R; deflected strongly toward the rving tip, cell
Rr at ma,rgin very extensive; m-cu shortly before fork of M.

Abdominal tergites and hypopygium brown, sternites more yel-
lowed. MaIe hypopygium (Plate 6, fig. 66) with dististyles, d,
terminal; outer style a long slender nearly straight blackened
rod, the tip obtuse,, on mesal face at base with an elongate seti-
ferous cushion; inner style about one-third as long, blackened,
the body elongate, with several strong seta at apex and along
lower margin, the more basal of these subtended by a strong
point or tooth; outer margin of styte at near midlength rvith a
strong spinelike lobe, near tip with trvo strong seta. Phallosome,
p, entirely pale, the two outer blades or apophyses subhyaline,
tips obtuse. entirely glabrous.

Habitat.-India (Assam ).
Holotype, male, Chapai, Kameng, Northeast Frontier Agetrcy,

altitude 700 feet, February 26, 1961 (Scltmid).
Other regional species of the subgenus LipoTthteps that have

two radial branches and the male hypcpygium of this general type
include Gonomyin (Lipopltleps) antbiens Alexander, G. (L.) bL
colorata Alexander and G. (L.) ytallicostata Alexander, all having
the hypopygial details distinct. It is possible that ambi,ens and
palli,costata may prove to be identical. I have not been able to
study an authentic male specimen of G. (L.) flauomnrginata Bru-
netti but from the description of color characters of the type it
appears to be distinct from the present fly.
GONOMYIA OIPOPHLEPS) XAMA Alexandcr. plate 6, ftgs. jj, J6, 6Ti plate T, ttg. or.

Gonurn'yia (Lipophleps) lcama Ar,rxluonR, Jour. N. y. Ent. soe. Tl
(1963) 76-77.
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Type--male, Sutol, Pauri Gat'ltrval. I(umaon, altitude 7,250 feet,
August 18, 1958 (Schmid) .

Venation (Plate 6, f igs.55,56; male hypopygium Plate 6, f ig.
67; Plate 7, f ig.68).

coNoMyIA olpopHl,Eps) MIZoENSIS Alexander. Plate 6. iis. l7z Plate 7, fis. 69.

Gonomgia (Lipophleps) mizoensi^s Ar,sxaNosn, Jour. N. Y' Ent' Soc'

7l (1963) 77 -79.

Tlpe-male, Thingsat, Lushai Hills, Mizo District,. Assam, 8l'

titude 2,000 feet, September 9, 1960 (Schmid) '
Venation ( Plate 6, fig. 57 ) ; male hypopygium ( Plate 7,. fig. 69 ) .

GONOMYIA (LITOPHLEPS) NTLGIRIANA Alexander. Plate 6' tlg. 5E; Plate 7' rtg', 7o',

Gonomaia (Lipophleps) nilgiriana Ar,nxlNpun, Jour. N. Y. Ent' soe'

69 (1e61) L2g-L29.

Type-Perumalmalai, Madras, south India, altitude 4'000 to

4,5d0 feet, December 6' 1958 (Schmi'd\ '
venation (Plate 6, fig. 5s); male hypopygium (Plate 7, fig.70)'

GONODTYIA GIPOPIILEPS) SPERATINA sp. nov. Plate 6, tlg' 59i Plate 7' llg' ?l'

Size small (wing of male less than 4 millimeters); mesonotal

prreseutum browniitr gray, posterior sclerites of notum yellowed;

pt*ur" dark brown with a bioad silvery yeltow longituclinal stripe;

*ing. very light b,rown, stigma scarcelv differentiated, Scr ending

a short distanee before origin of Rs; male hypopygium with disti-

styles terminal in position,. outer style a powerful yellow rod that

is extended into a l,ong black spine, at near midlength of inner mar-

gin with a similar appressed spine; phallosome including three

further strong sPines.
Male.-Length,about3.Smi l l imeters;wing'3 '8 '
Rostrum anl patpi black. Antenne black, seape and pedicel

yellowed above; flagellar vertieils verv long' Head above exten-

sively yellowed.
Pronotum and pretergites chiefly yellow. Mesonotal p'rescu-

tum, scutum e.nd bise of scutellum brownish gray, posterior scutal

callosities and broad margin of seutellum yeilow; postnotum chief'

t brownish yellow, posterior border of mediotergite narrowly

dark brown. 
-pleura 

dark brown with a broad silvery yellow longi-

tudinal stripe extencling from behind the fore cox& to the base

of abdomen. Halteres yellott" basal half of knob light brown'

Legs with eoxa and trochanters obseure yellow; remainder of legs
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broken. (wings (Plate 6, fig. bg) very light brown, prearcular
and costal fields light yellow; stigma scarcely differentiatecl, very
pale brown; veins light brown, more yeilowed in the brightened
fields. venation: scr ending a distanee before origin of Rs about
equal to basal section of vein R;, Sc2 at its extreme tip; branches
of Rs strongly divergent, cell R+ at margin very extensive, fully
three times cell R.; m-eu about one-fifth its length beyond fork
of M.

Abdominal tergites and hypopygium brown, sternites paler.
Male hypopygium (Plate T, fig. 7L) unusualiy complex in struc-
ture. what appears to represent the tergite,,t,includes two wid+
ly separated fingerlike lobes, their mesal parts with unusually
long seta. Dististyles, d, terminal;, outer styte a powerful yellow
rod, strongly curved on outer third, extended into a long black
spine, on inner margin at near midlength with a smaller more
appressed black spine; inner style elongate, with several long
sete, the two fasciculate brisiles terminal. phallosoffi€, p, com-
plex, ineluding a y-shaped structure about as figured,, each arm
extended into a strong black-tipped spine; on inner margin with
a slender curved arm, toward tip slighily expanded and with
delicate sete; adclitional to the above structure the phallosome
includes some others, the most conspicuous being a further power-
ful blackened spine.

Habitat.-India ( Assam ) .
Holotype, male, Khanggai, Manipur, altitude 4,428 feet, July 1,6,

1960 (Schmid).
Gonomyia (Lipophleps) speratino is quite distinct from all other

members of the subgenus in the hypopygial strueture, especially
the outer dististyle and phallosome, together rvith the furcate
structure that is believed to represent the tergite.

GONOIIYIA GIPOPHLEPS) TURRITELLA Atexander. Plate 7. llS. ZZ,

Gonarwia (Lipophleps) tumitelto Ar.p:caxorn, Jour. N. y. Ent. soc.
66 (1958) 165-166.

tlpe-Parewavir, Nepal, lVlarch 26, tgST (Coher).
Male hyopygium ( Plate 7 , fig. 72) .

GONOMYTA (LIPOPHLEPS) VARSHA Arexander. ptate 6r ftg. 601 plate 7r fig. 7!.

Gonomgia (Lipophleps) uorsha Ar,exaNosR, Jour. N. y. Eht. soe.
7l (1e63) 79-80.
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Type-Pagna Malla, Pauri Garhu'al. Kumaon, altitude 5'995 feet'

August 11, 1958 (Se'hnt' id).
Venat ion (Plate 6. f ig.  60);  male hypopygium (Plate 7. f ig '  73) '

Subgenus GONOMYIA Meigen

GONOIIIYIA (GONOMYI0 FULVIPINNIS sp' nov' Plate 6, f ig. 61.

Size very large (wing of female B millimeters or more);rostrum
light yelloy, intennrc blaeli; tnesonotal praescutum with dark

biown stripes, seutal lobes extensively darkened, pleura yellorv,

striped with brown; halteres yellorv; legs brown; rvings strongly

tight fulvous, prearcular and costal regions clearer yellow, stigma
pale brown; veins Sc and Rr long.

Femnle.-Length, about 6.5 to ? nrillimeters; wing, B to B'5'

Rostrum light yellow; palpi black. Antenne relatively long'

btack throughout. Heacl light yellorv on front and anterior vertex.

behind extensivety dark brolvnish gray'

P,ronotum light yellorv. Mesonotal prrescutum q'ith sides broad'

ly ye11ow, disl biovrnish gray with three dark stripes that are

,iiuia.O vaguely behind, in cases the lateral stripes lacking; scutulT-

yellow, ut.t, tone with a large triangular brown area that is nar'

iowed behind, confluent across the suture rvith the lateral prre'

scutal darkening; scutellum yellow; mediotergite yellow, posterior

lr::lf r;ith trvo laige brorvn spots, anterior border faintly darkenecl'

in cases with a more evident central infuscation. Pleura and

pleurotergite whitish yellolv with a narrow brown longitudinal

.tripu trom the cervicai regio,n across the propleura, ending on the

veniral anepisternum; ventral sternopleurite paler grayish brown.

Halteres tight yellow. Legs with coxe whitish yellow; troehanters
yellow; femora brown, obscure yetlow basally, beeoming darker

brorvn outrvardly; remainder of legs brown. Wing (Plate 6, fig'

61) strongly tigtrt fulvous, the prearcular and costal regions elear
yuilo*, stigma pale brown; veins brorvnish yellow, clearer yellow

in the brightenecl parts. Venation: Sc long, Se, ending about

opposite *lOt.ngttr of Rs; R21314 orcuated, subequal to R.r; vein

r- long, rJecurved, ending shortly before the wing tip, basal

sectron of Rr short; m-cu at from about one'fourth to neariy

one-half I{r*1.
Abdominal tergites dark brown, sides narrowly paler; pleural

membrane and sternites paler broln, posterior borders of the lat-

ter narowly yellorv.

196?
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Habitat.-India ( Sikkim ) .
Holotype, female, Kalep, in Rhododendron association, altitude

12,000 feet, June LB, 1959 (Schmid). Paratypes, several females,
Yagtang, in Rhododendro?a association, altitucle 11,600 to 11,650
feet, June 17, 1959 (Schmi.d).

GonomEin (Gonomyia) fuluipennis is the largest regional mem-
ber of the subgenus, being readily told from others by the unusual
size and strongly fulvous wings.

GONODTYIA (GONOIIIYIA) HIRSUTISTYLA OITUSISTYLA subtt). nov.

Differs from typical hirsuttstyla in slight details of the male
hypopygium. Outer lobe of basistyle not prolonged, the apical
half subobtuse, with very long sete. Outer distisytle slender,
ou'ter half only slightly widened, tip subobtuse. ,lEdeagus with
outer spine or apophysis small.

Habitat.-India (Sikkim ).
Holotype, male, Yedang, in Rhododendrqn assoeiation, altitude

10,600 feet, June 9, 1959 (Schm,id). Allotopotype, female, pinned
with type.

GoNoMYtA (coNoMYra) sulAFrINrS rp' nov' llate 6' tV' 62i Pler 7' nt' 74'

Allied to affi,ni.s; general eoloration of mesonotum medium
brown, variegated with yellow, pleura light yellow; wings sub'
hyaline, without a stigmal darkening; Sc relatively long, Scr end'
ing about opposite one-fourth Rs; male hypopygium with apical
flange of outer dististyle very low; inner style with two unequal
blackened spines. the outer one angularly bent; phallosome with
apophyses blaekened, very unequal, one long and ribbonlike;
adeagus elongate. pale. apex suborbicular.

Male.-Length, about 4.5 millimeters; wing, 5.3.
Rostrum light yellow; palpi brown. Antenne with scape yel'

lowed, the remainder brown; flagellar segments long, the inter-
mediate ones with long verticils. Front yellowed, vertex brown-
ish g,ray.

Pronotal scutum light yellorv, scutellum brown. Mesonotal pre'
scutum and scutal lobes almost uniformly medium brown, central
area of scutum, posterior brders of scutal callosities and the
scutellum light yellow; mediotergite tight brown, anterolateral
angles, pleurotergite and pleura light yellow. Helteres with stom
tight yellow, knb very slightly darker. Legs with coxc yellow,
fore pair darkened anteriorly; trochanters yellow; remainder of
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legs light brown. Wings (Plate 6, fig. 62) subhyaline, unpat'

teined, stigma lacking; veins pale brown. Veins beyond the cord

with abundant long trichia. Venation: Sc relatively long, Sct

ending about opposite one-fourth Rs, Scz nearly obsolete; R2n'3aa

only moderatetylrcuated, nearly twice Rs; cell lst Mz gently wid'
ened outwardly, subequal in length to vein Mr.

Abdomen light brown, sternites paler. Male hypopygium
(Plate 7,fig. ?4) with apical lobe of basistyle, b, small, about one-
third as long as the outer dististylQ,, d, the latter virtually simple,

with a very low apical flange on mesal face; inner style united
basally with the outer, distally with two blackened spines, the
outer one more angularly bent, with a single strong seta in the

axil. Phallosoil€, P, with apophyses very unequal' one an elong'
ate blaekened ribbon, slightly expanded before the acute tip;
second apophysis a very small spine at base of the longer one;
edeagus pite, elongate, the suborbicular apex stightly expanded.

Hobi,tat.-India (Assam ) .
Holotype, male,, Shergaon, Kameng, Northeast Frontier Agency,

altitude 6,400 feet, May B, 1961 (Schmid).

fire elosest atly of this species appears to be Gonomyt'a (Gono'
nyio (affi,nis Brunetti, deserlbed from the Darjiling district in
ttre eastern Himalayas. Of this I have a female paratype received
from Brunetti by exchange of materials, this agreeing fainly well
with his species description, including the darkened wing stigma.
The type of the species is a male but Brunetti provided no ac-
count of the genitalie struetures.

GON0MYIA (GoNoMYrA) TANA(rcANTHA Alexander. Platc 6r ll8' 63t Plttc 7' try' 7t'

GonvrUtia (Gonorryio) tnnaocantha Ar,uxlxonn, Jour. N. Y. Ent. Soc.
7l (1963) 75-76.

Bpe-Chumtang, Sikkim, altitude 5,120 feet, July 18, 1959
(Schmid).

Venation (Plate 6, fig.63); male hypopygium (Plate 7,fig.75).

3ugcnus TEUCHOGONOTTAYIA novum

Charaeters generally as in typical Gonomyza. Antenna with
pnoximal two or three flagellar segments partially united to form
an incomplete elongate fusion-segment; outer flagellar segments
long, with relatively short verticils. Wings with Rs relatively
long, from about one-half to two-thirds the long straight Rz+r+c;

196?
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cell Ra small, vein R:r suberect, R+ r€afty straight; cell 1st Mz gen-

erally closed, in percornplefro open by atrophy of basal section of

Mr; anterior arculus lacking. Male hyopygium with basistyle not

produced into apical lobes; three terminal dististyles, all simple;

outer style long ind slender with microscopic apical points, inter-

mediate style *ittt outer and triangularly expanded. Phallosome

distinctive, symmetrical, very large, complicated by branching of

the gonapophyses.
type or 

-sungenus 
; Gonornaia (Teuchogonowia) noueboro'

censis Alexander ( 1916 ) Eastern Nearctic.
other species include G. (T.) aci.cuti,fera Ahexander (1919),. G.

( T.) percomplera Alexander ( 1.946 ), G. (T.) seatere??sis Alex'

ander- ( 1948 i and G. ( ?.) tetonensis Alexander ( 1946 ) ' of the

western Nearctic region ; G. ( ?.) honi,bi.Lr,s Alexander ( 1941) ,
eastern palaearctic ( Japan ) , and G. ( T.) edwardsi Lackschewitz
( 1g2b ) and G. ( T. ) ithyphallus Lackschewitz ( 1935 ) , western

Palaearctic (EuroPe).
Illustrations of the male hypopygium include the following:

G. (T.) ednorilsi Llcrscunwrrz, Arbeit Naturforsch. Vereins Riga
(n.f.) t6 (1925) 7-8, fig. 4; T.rnonn, Bo-Opuscula entomolgiea 6

(1941) 60-61, f ie.2.

G. (T.) horribclis Ar,sxANoEB, Philip. Jour. Sci. 76 (1941) 60-62' fig.

M,

G. (?.) ithgphatfu,cs Lacxscnnwlrz, Naturhist. Maandblad (Limburg'

Maastrieht) 24 (1935) 14, pl. 3' fig. 8.

G. (?.) nouebmacensis Alnxlxpnn, Proe. Aead. Nat. Sci. Philadel'
phia for 1916 ( 1916) 523, pl- 30, figs. ?9' 80.
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ILLUSTRATIONS

ll.egcnd: b, basistyle; d, distirtyle; p, phallo$mc.l

Gonomyi,a
Gonomyia
Gonomgio
Gonomgia
GonamAia
Gonomyia
Gonomgin
Gonomgia
Gonomyia
Gonomyin

Gonsrnyin
Gonomgia
Gonomyio

Plers I

(ProtogonomAio) apocrypho sp.nov.; venation.
(Protogonomgin) clista Alexander; venation.
(ProtogonomAin\ disti,furu, Alexander; venation.
(ProtogonomAia) glabristgla sp.nov.; venation.
(ProtogonomAia) lateromncula sp.nov.; venation.
(Protogonomqia) scoteina sp.nov.; venation.
(Protogonomqta) thiorhopala Alexander; venation.
(Ramagonomgin) protensa Alexander; venation.
(Siaagonomgia) discolophnllos sp.nov.; venation.
(ProtogonomAia) acustglata Alexander; male hypcpy.

glum.
(Protogonoryia) api,culata sp.nov.; male hlryopygium.
(ProtogonomAia) apougpha sp.nov.; male hypopygium.
(ProtogonomAi,a) clisto Alexander; male hypopygium.

Pl,nrs 2

(Protogonomyia) contostgla sp.nov.; male hypopygium.
(ProtogonomAin) distifurca Alexander; male hypopy-

grum.
(ProtogonomAin) glabri,styla sp.nov.; male hypopygium.
(ProtoganomAin) klwsinna Auxaxorn; male hypopy-

Gonomyit
Gonomgin

Gonomgi,a
Gonomyin

grum.
hypopy'

gium.
hypopy-

gium.
Gonomyia (Protogonomyia) pellar sp.nov.; make hypcpygium.
Gonom.gia (Protogonomyia) rejecta sp.nov.; male hypopygium.

PLArs 3

GonomEia (Protogonomaia) scoteina sp.nov.; male hypopygium.
Gonomyia (Protogonomyia) thiorhopala Alexander; male hypopy.

gium.
hypopv-

gium.
hl'popy-

gium.
hypopy-

gium.
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11.
12.
13.

Frc. 14.
15.

16.
L7.

20.
21 .

22.
23.

.Frc.

LB. Gottomgia (Protogonomuia) lateromacula sp.nov.; male

19. Gonornyi'a (Protogonomgin) megalomnto Arexander; male

24. Gonomuia (SiuogonomUia) discotophallos sp.nov.; male

25. Gonomgio (Ramagonomgia) bisicutifero Alexander; male

26. Gonomvio (Ronngonomgia) yrotensa Alexander; male
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Ftc.

Ftc.

27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.

35.
36.
37.
38.
39.
40.
4L.
42.
43.

Gonomaw (Idiocera)
Gonomuia (Idiocera)
Gonomgin (Idiocero)
Gonomgia (Idiocera)
Gonomgia (Idiocera)
Gonomyia (ldiocera)
Gonomvia (Idiocero)
Gonomgin (Idiocero)

Gonomgi,a
Gonomyi,a
Gonowit
Gonomgin
GonomAin
Gonom,gia
Gonomgtn
Gonomyio
Gonomyin

acbenophallos sp.nov.; venation.
acifurca Alexander; venation.
furcosa sp.nov.; venation.
kashongensis sp.nov.; venation.
lamio sp.nov.; venation.
leda sp.nov.; venation.
sito sp.nov.; venation.
terribilis sp.nov.; venation.

Pratn 4

(Idiocera) uagu sp.nov.; venation.
(Ptitostenodes) capituln sp.nov.; venation.
(Ptilostenodes) stenomero sp.nov.; venation.
(Idiocero) acaenoplwllos sp.nov.; male hypopygtum.
(ldiocera) acifurco Alexander; male hypopygium.
(ldiocera) cohernno Alexander; male hypopygium.
(ldiocero) furcosa sp.nov.; male hypopygium.
(ldiocero) kashongensis sp.nov.; male hypopygium.
(ldiocero) lomin sp.nov.; male hypopygium.

Pllrn 5

(ldiocera) ledn sp.nov.; male hypopygium.
(Idi.oeera) petilis Alexander; male hypopygium.
(Idiocera) sertatistgla sp.nov.; male hypopygiurn.
(Idiocera) si,ta sp.nov.; male hypopygium.
(Ptilostenodes) capitula sp.nov.; male hypopygium.
(Ptilostenodes) capttuLa sp.nov.; male hypopygium.
(Idiocera) uagu sp.nov.; male hypopygium.
(Ptilostenodes) stenomera sp.nov.; male hypopygium.

44. Gonomgi,o
45. Gonomain
46. Gonomgi'a
47. Gonomgin
48. GonornAin
49. Gonomaia
50. Gonowia
5t. GonomAin

Frc. 52.
53.
54.
55'
57.
58.
59.
60.

Plarn 6

G onomgin (Li,pophleps) amblg stala sp.nov. ; venation.
Gonomyia (Li,pophleps) curaistglo Alexander; venation.
Gonomgio (Li,pophleps) hesticc sp.nov.; venation.
56. GonomAin (Lipophleps) komn Alexander; venation.
Gonomyin (Lipophleps) mizoensts Alexander; venation.
Gonomgia (Li,pophleps) nilgiriana Alexander; venation.
Gonomgia (Li,pophleps) sperotinn sp.nov.; venation.
Gonomyin (Li,pophleps) aarsha Alexander; venation.
Gonomgio (Gonomgin) fului.perm,is sp.nov.; venation.
GonornAi,a (Gonornyin) suboffinis sp.nov.; venation.
Gonomgin (Gonomgia) tnnaocontho Alexander; venation.
Gonornuia (Lipophleps) amblAstAln sp.nov.; male hypopygium.
Gonomgio (Lipophleps) curuistyla Alexander; male hypopyglurn
Gonomgta (Li,pophleps) hesti,ca sp.nov.; rnale hypopygium.
Gonomyia (Li,poph,leps) korna Alexander; male hypopygium.

61.
62.
63.
64.
65.
66.
6?.
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Frc. 68. GmmWia (Lipophleps) komn Alexander; male hypopygium.
69. GonomUin (Lipophteps) mizoensi.s Alexander; male hypopygiun.
70. Gonornun (Lipophleps) nitgiriona Alexander; male hypopygium.
7L. Gonomaio (Lipophleps) speratino sp.nov.; male hypopygium.
72. Gonotrryia (Lipophleps) tunitelln Alexander; male hypopygium.
73. Gonurngin (Lipophleps) aarslw Alexander; male hypopygium.
74. GonurnAin (Gmqrn'yin'l suboffmis sp.nov.; male hypopygium.
75. GonornAin (GonmnUia) tmwocantha Alexander; male hypopygium.
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